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BENEFIT BRIDGE
The benevolence committee of the
wltb Mrs
Hinton
Woman 8 Club
Booth and Mrs Hane), D Branllllll

as co chairmen
aponhored a beneftt
I br dge party Wedneaday afternoon at

I

�=::������"':':_:"::"::_:_':""::""::T-�::---:::--::-::----:::=:;-::::-�=-:-r;::========::::=====:;
Pat Moore motored to Savan

Mrs

nah

Tuesday for the day

Jack Autry
and Mrs
week end VISItors In Atlan\a
Mrs W GRames al d Mrs Guy
Ra nes vlaited m Savannah Thursday
1\ F MorrIS IS atteudmg the Ma
son c convention 10 Macon thie week
W
H
Woodcock
and Mrs
Mr
Mr

Mr and Mrs Wendel Burke were
week end v aitors m Atlanta
Olliff Everett has returned fron a
busmeas trip to South Bend lnd
Mrs Baail Jones left T esday for
Atlanta to attend the I brary conve

tio�orace

Smith spent several days
the week n Atlanta on busi

dunng

n"Dr

A

IofroDl

a

J Mooney returned
med cal conventton

Monday
In

New

York

Barney Anderson of Macon Willi a
bustneas VIS tor In the CIty during the

spent

Wedneaday

In

Savannah

on

bustness
Mrs
Goodwin Cutlen
and
Mr
spent last week end in Atlanta with

relMntrlveasnd

Mrs
L Moore have
turned from a stay of several days
at

S

_

.�

Tybee

MISS Martha Parker who teaehes
nt Bandersvcille was at home for the
week end
week end
Mrs Har-ry Smith Mrs OlIO Sm t h
MISS Alma Cone who teaches at
and M... Fred Sm tlj VISIted n Sa
was
at home for the
Swamsboro
vnuneh FrIday
week end
Mrs WlII e Branan and MISS Lucy
Mrs Groover Bhteh has returned
Stokes spent last week end m Macon from II week s viSIt to ber p \rents In
thClr parents
v th
Savannab
?IiI'S V,rgIl Durden of Graymont
Mrs E N Brown had as ber gue.t
VISIted her parents Mr and Mrs R Monday ber sIster Mrs
Lew
F Donaldson Monday
of Garfield
Mr and Mrs Hobert Amason and
Mrs W H Aldred spent Tbursday
MrB Fred T Lamer spent Saturday ID Lyons w th her daughter
Mn
n Atlanta on BUBmess
Jack DeLoach
MI and Mrs Grady Attaway aod
MISS Martha TIppIns of MIdville
cb Idren spent last wnek end m Ac
was the week-end guest of her s ster
vorth WIth thc r parents
Mr. Henry Ell s
little
and
Averitt
Harold
Mrs
Mrs Mmme L Johnston of Brook
daughter Glona of Mlllcn were VIS let spent Saturday "s the guest of
tors n the CIty Monday
Mr. Grady Johnston
M ss Mar an Bhteh who s attend
Mr and Mrs Wilbur Hodges of
was
In Savannnh
business
college
ng
Savannall. wero guests Sunday of hIS
nt home fot tbe week cnd
mother Mrs G W Hodges
Mr and Mrs S L Moore and Mrs
and Mrs
Fred Waters and
Mr
John Doollttlc spent several days children spent Sunday Wltb her moth
dur ng the week m Atlanta
Mrs Collms near Portal
or
l'th" W D Dav s Ms. Carr e Lee
Ambroso Temples of TIfton spent
Dav s and Mrs J L Caruthers were last woek end here WIth his

Jlohn

parents
Savannah Sunday
Elder an I Mr. A E Temples
Mrs
Grady Johnstoll and htUe
Wmfield Lee wbo IS WIth tbe Goor
daughter Mary John mooored to Sa g1l1 Power C ompany a t Lo UISVI 11 0
vannah Tu.y on bUSiness
was at home for the week end
Thad MOrT sand
and Mrs
Mr
?lir and Mrs C B Mathews spent
RobCl t T mmy and Phil were last week end at Axson WIth her
sons
VISItors n Savannah Saturday
Mr and Mrs Joe McDonald
parents
M,s E N Brown had as her guest
Mr and Mrs Henry Howell and
fot the week end Mrs L THen
Dr and Mrs A L. Clifton formed a
mngs of W nston Salem N C
party moton! g 1.'0 Savannah Thurs
Mrs J A AddIson and M ss Helen do
Brannen spent Monday 10 Augusta
Kat} erlne SmIth of Savan
.8
Lester SmIth
as guests of Mrs
nah is spend 109 several days th S
Mr and Mrs P L Sutlc! of Co
"eek as the guest of M sge. Ollle and
lumb a S 0 were week end guosts
Betsy Sm tI
of het mother Mrs W T SmIth
W E
Woodcock and Mrs L T
R Lee Mobre VISIted hoI'
Mrs
of Savannah were "eek end

v

\

sltors

n

MY

Racklcy
Mary Lee Br ce .. student gl ests of the r parents Mr lind Mrs
at Bessie Tiit College Satul day
W H WoodC'ock
her
Loron Durden had as
M r8
Mrs Arthur Turner and daugbter
guests Sunday Mrs 0 N Berry Sr MISS Julle 1;'urner speut last week
and MISS Esther Berry of Savannah end ,.,th her mother
Mrs
J
C
Mrs Ru"sell Pead of Sylvama IS ONeal m Macon
spend ng several days th s week WIth
Jllmes Edge who IS studYing at the
G
W
Mr
and ;Mrs
her parents
Un versl'), 'Of GCjlrgla Athens spent
last week end here WIth h s mother
Pafford
of
and Mrs Waldo
MI'J! W W Edge
Rocky Ford were week end guests of
Mr an I Mrs J Madison Sn Itl of
her parents Mr and Mts Fred T H neavillc
were
guests Sunday of
the r daughter Mrs Fred T Lanter
Frank Doar of Rocky Mount
Jr
and her fa mly
.as the week end guest of her
N C
Mr and M .... H T Thurman al d
D
brother W
Ander�on and h s little son
Buddy of Savannah were
Sunday of Mr. J P Ander
guests
D D Arden a d Mr and
and Mrs G W Hodges
Mrs Morgan Arden and son Morgen
Mrs J.ane DeLoacb has returned
Jr
spent Sunday n Snvann&h and from n VISIt ru her mother m Hagal
mece

MIS"

CIM�

LaM::

iaM!;

GI:t£_onand

and has as her guest her aUllt Mrs
Mrs Bob Shell lind I ttlc
Bell StephQ"s of Savannah
of Savannah
da Ighter Gwendolyn
1I1r and Mrs Alfred Dormal I ad
J W
"Were week end guests of M S
and Mrs
as thClr guests Sunday Mr
Wll1ams
o
N
MISS
Berry aqd daugbter
Har y McElveen urd I ttle
M s
EI zabcU Berry of Savannah
of
were
week end
so 1
Sylvama
MISS Eleanor Moses spent last week
guests of he, mother Mrs W R end m JacksonvIlle Fla
WIth her
Woodcock
sIster and VIsited po I ts of mt.ere.t
Mr and Mrs Morgan Arden and
Siver
and
the Bl>k
Spnngs
ncludmg
of Macon
were
son
Morgan Jr
Tower
wef,k end guests of h,s mother Mrs
Mrs G W Hodges and daughter
D DArden
P
MI'1l
Anderson attc ded tbe
J
Jul us
Mrs
Rogers and
Tenchers Annstrong
and
Georgls
"ere
daughtel
Fay of Savannal
Flondll frc.hman football games last
week end guests of her mother Mrs
W D DaVIS
an I Mrs
M
A 111 Bras veil ac
con

M

pan ed

by Mrs Ho

Snuth lind
SIted ln S.

ace

Lester Brannen v
s
ah Thursday
Mr and Mrs Dedr ck Waters ae
and llirs
Don
c'Ompan cd by Mr
Brannen an I I ttle Johnn e Brannen
n Savannah So day
VIS ted
Mrs A J Mooney and MISS Sam
van

week

e

d

In

Savannah

Mr a d M." Pulmer Stephe I. 81 d
of M Hen
Mrs
Pcte M Us
VISIted
MIS
S dney L! ncr and her httle
daughter at the Bulloch County HOB

lltal Tuesday nIternoon
Mr.
S dney Smltb
Mrs

,-1---------------:1
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Truly there has

never

been

a

week

with qu te so much happemng aud all
of It lots of fun
'1;he annual Rotary
ladl"" nIght at the Woman s Club
8tarted
the ball roU
Tuesday rught
Ing and ! you can t stUl behove Hal

lowe en IS here you should bave been
to the dinner
The tables were beau
liful .. Ith Hallowe en eolored ftowers
the centerpleoe for the huge brick
mantel that burned the long log and
made splrila dance back and forth
around tbe chimney was a real pump
kin filled with flowers and bealde the
fireplace .tood graceful stalks of corn
looking as tInlugb Jack Froot had al
ready made hi. appearance The eve
nlng was IIIled Wltb fun and as AI
fred Dorman Bald before the big
nIght U a'1Y of you men are comIng
wltb stiff ehlrta and collars Just leave
thp.m outside as well as your care.
They dId because the program was
crammed WIth fun.-Then Wednead'y
afternoon MlnDle B?8nnen and Alma
Booth really dId .tag. a benefit bridge
for the W'Oman. Club WIth the help
of theIr committee
When you get
those two Illdles behind something
sUre
are
of
a
you
go
They gave a
great party -Thursday mght the
annual PTA
cam val
IS
bemg
staged at tho armory and all week
the gIrls have been work ng to mako
the representative from their room
crowned quoon
Anyhow If we have
Just half us much fon thIS year as we
d d last you will nnd tbe crowd thore
KL'Cn eXCItement prevaIled last year
up to tho very time the queen was
named

and this year promtses to be

equally

as

nterest

ng-The

P '1

I

ITS

M. SCHWAB'S
SON

honors

Among those being entertained WIllI
Club with Mrs

I
I

the Three 0 Clock
W Iburn Woodcock

hootes.
In
her party were four tables of playore
Mrs Howell Sewell made high for
the club and received YardJe)' s 0Ii1
A maru
English Lavender sacbet
cure

also "ell ng Chrtstmas canis th.
WIth wrappmgs etc
and a U
year
to buy a new cnrtaln for tbe gram
mar "cbool audltonum
C:ln t you re
member when you were over m that
buildmg waIting for the curtain to
rlso OD some of our plays and you
thougbt that curtain the prett est you
A lovely garden
had ever seen?
sceDe WIth '" mans OD m
the back

ground
Surely noth ng 10 Its placo
could ever surpass that 111 my eyes
when nbout C1ght to twelve But time
marches on end for years the children
have hud noth ng but a bare wall to
So let s g ve tl em a hand
look at.
and help them get the curtam and
hope too that thoy get enough to low
er the stage wh Ie they are at It.
Slated for a few weeks later IS the
play the fine arts commtttce IS !pvmg
Those who saw
Lady Wmdermere s
Fan
last yeur Ilre still pral"lDg It,
and thoso who m ssed It are urged> to
let th" pass them by
W.th a gQo�
cast th s should be equally ,,)I gQQd
Watch for the date cast etc �e
town turned out for the game FrIday
ntgl t and did you tiee little Jane
�forrls gOing peasant WIth her nal[
She had to stoy long enough
dress?
to see that brother of bel's play WI""
the h gh scbool band.
Good work
Marlon and congratulatloll8 on that
.plend d steppmg they dId
WC8�
Pomtel'll couldn t heat t.hat.-Last bui
certamly not least the younger crowd
s tak ng tho town Saturday to look
for the w tei es
It would surprIse
you at the parade they stoged last
HaHowe en nIght and from nil re
ports mothers have bee I busy get
t ng costomues

etc

80

n

case

as

for v18lting
BIll Bowen and
set

hIgh went to
a jar of candy

Mrs
for low to M.... Hubert Amason
another party Mrs Fred T La
nler and Mrs R L Cone were hoat
eases
to guests for three tables of
bndge They gave pottery for pnlee
M..
Horace Srwth won h gh and
Mrs Lanrue SImmons cut
The Tuesday bridge club was en

lIn
I

by Mrn oUn Smith who m
ted four tables of guests
lira J
P F oy was gIven a compact for higb
A J
and Mrs
Mooney permanent
place cards for low
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston �ntertamed
tertaJl ed

v

the Mystory Club whlcb compns�d
She gave
tbree tables of players
hose as prIzes. Mrs George Groover
and
Mr.
Frank
SImmons
made high
second
There were twenty three tables of
players present a nomber of table.

formmg

Dnteh

parties
•

..

0

alao
which

rroup
a.Jurae

MJ8810NARY BOCIBTY

elected for tho new year
Mrs Brooks Lanier vice
eorre
prcs dent, Mrs Rufus Jomer
MI'II
Emmit
spondmg secretary
Scott recordmg secretary Mrs Gus
Jomer treasurer Mrs F W Olliff
supenntendent of m sSlon and BIble
study Mrs Arthur Brannen
mtendeDt of literature and World
Outlook Mrs C 0 Bohier
I There WIll be sernce8 the fifth Sun
day mOrnlD® at 11 30 0 clock by the
pastor Rev Frahk Gilmore The pub
hc s mv ted
were

o

••

•

ent.

The Canruchael circle met with
Mrs J F Darley
Twelve members
were
The
present.
stud� course
taught by vanous members of the
circle was completed and the regular
buslness carried on
The h;".tesa
served her gueats WIth sandwiehes
cookies coffee and salted nuts
Tlte Cobb CIrcle met at the home of
Mrs C B McAllister
Twelve mem
bers were present
Mra. Strange
theIr
Mrs
completed
study hook
McAUister sened coffee and cookie.
to her guests durtng the SOCIal hour
AttenttJn IS ealled to the Golden
Jubilee tea whICh IS to be at the
cburch on Monday October 31st at
4 0 clock and to which all Baptist
wo.men are InVIted
Special plans are
bemg made to make this an enJoyablo
event and all members and Vl81tors
are

0

0

On Satnnlay afternoon Mrs H R
In
her charming manner
an

Christ

entertained guests for five tables of
bridge at her home on North Main
street
A pretty arrangement of gar
den flowers WIth r�se., and dabhas
m

floatmg

the decorations

went

pnze

Wednesday, Thursday Friday
aDd Saturday,

November

Aft

to M rs

H or�e

•

fRANKLII\I"SYollr� IJruil Store
DRUGS·SODA

PRESCRIPTION Dppt PhoarlO

ent

we-'

Brooklet"

•

•

MRS AKINS H08TBSS
Numbered among the loyely IOClal
eventa of the .... k end waB the party
Fnday afternoon given by Mrs EmIt
Akins at which ahe entertained eIght
tablell of gueats for bridge
Dahlias
and cosmos .. ere elfeetively nRod m
decorating The Hallowe en Idea was
carned out lD talllCB table covers
The hostess was asslot
and napkina
ed by her slt!ter Ills. Pennle Allen
In serYlng a courae of cblcken salad
Hose
WIth a aweat courae and tea.
for hIgh aeore were won by Mrs -.;.
P Stephens a Fosl.'orla bonbon dIsh
for low was given MISS CarrIe Lee
DaviB and FostorIa asb trnys for cut
went to Itt.. Remer Brady

Edgar

THffiTY YEARS AGO
Congre8sman C G Edwards Sa
vannah bad appendICItIS
B P Maull Statesboro baker mov
ed to Sanderevllle to estabhsh bUSI

•

neBS

D

•

•

•

GEORGIANS SHOW
INCREASED TllRIFf

some

•

ters

•

•

•

qwet ceremony Saturday after
October 22nd at 4 0 clock at

-And in 81Zes to
fit you expertly

Mr

FEATURING
NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED LINES

I

$7.50

The Hilt
fit beUer

$5.00

IS

Mitoga

$1.99

words

FlttlDg
E

MeCroan

some am

saId by Judge
appreCIation of the

.. ore

lD

under

retunng preSIdent
mlnlStratl'On the

dunng the

has

body

whose ad

prospered

year

An mVltation to be guests "f the
Portsl Parent-Teachers AsSOCiatIon at
tbe next meeting
to be held on

Thursday
•

everung

November

The

aceptecd.

waa

I1tb

mVltation

"as

originally extended for the evenlDg
of Fnday the 18th wblch date was
not fOUnd acceptable because of the
fact that the S�tesbor" High School
football team Will be engaged that
evenmg on tbe home field m a contest
WIth the Millen youngsters
A commIttee was appomted to con

tary

aSSOCIation

WIth

reference

plans for the ber.efit
orgamzatlon

t.>

of that

�_

•••••I

_

_•••tiI

lIi

grand Jurors chosen and
to serve at the October 1088
tern of Bulloch supenor court sub
mIt the followmg presentsments
Sworn

I

The term of office of P H Preston
notsry publ c and ex off CIO JUS
for the 1209th G M
I stnct 'Of Bulloch county bavlng ex
P red It IS TeeOI nmended that he be

as

tlCe of the peace

aPPOinted

re

We have

A membershIp commIttee
whose
duty WIll be to sohclt renewals of
membership and new members was cluded a &treet parade With tho Alee
appointed with Instructions to en Shnne Band partlclpatmg and a tur
gage

cons

SUPERIOR \i
I'.OURT
IAJ.J
STILL IN SOO(lION

as

Ilast

m

and

a

eom

for

mt te e

one

served

eon
0f

'Of t h e

th e
mos t

usua I

as

1938

W omll n

Club

s

d e I Ig htful

con

recondlttOJ mg

Georgm homes
from $14 607 700 to

Has

Vast Improvements

we:11

tr:h °t
hrm
ntersperse d

Clby

PLAN PROGRAM I
ARMISTICE DAY

linterest attaches to tho advertIse
be seen elaewhero in thIS
_
announcmg the vast Improve- Amerl��n
.........�
Le,ion and Aa_"'-�
ments and enlargement 'Of scope of
Take Lead in Sponsorblg
operation of the Rushing Hotel This
Issue

mstltution

havmg occupied

tant

m

.... Impor
the commercial hfe of
Statesboro has recently come under
new management smce when the In
terlOr arrangements have been en
trely overhauled and greatly beautl
fied to appeal to the public taste
Mr JOnes the new manager bas
been engaged In the catenng bus mess
at Pembroke for the past several
years and there he estabhshed a repu
tatlOn whIch n ake. hIm an outstand
Tbe
mg figure m the hotel busmess
announcen ent thl8 week Is only pre
Next
week
B
hmmary
paper will
carry full and Intarestmg details tit
his opemng features
Wateh the pa
per for hIS announcement.

place

Insplrln,

Under the

El:erei8es

I�IP

of the 1_
Legion post aaslated b,.
and
LegIOn Auxiliary
by the YUl.
bus organllatlons of the
community.
Fnday of next
week-A�
Day-will be made a memorable oc-

AmerIcan
the

caSlon

DetaIled

program for the day b ..
yet been worked out plana 80 far
agreed upon moure a most pleallnc
occasIOn
According "" T J lIorrill
and his committee
of th6 LetrIoB
post most of the busln .. s bo_ CIt
Stateaboro have agreed to c108e f�
the day thus C'Ontributing to th.
pO .. ,blllt:r o� full co-opamtion on th.
part of those who wlah to participate.
An out-of town speaker baa been In.
vited but acceptance baa not ,et beeo.
Openln, at Barton's received and his name Is bellig with
held for that reaaoll
Friday, November 18,
not

PLAN STAT�BORO
JOIN CELEBRATION
Bridge
Ferry

Be Momentous Oeeaslon

pl'Ogram tental�vely qree4
aa followa
,
clock-Band concert on com
mg at Burton s Ferry on Friday No
houae squa""
mnllc by the H�
vember 18th WIll be a momentous
School and Teacbers College banda
occulon-the biggest alfalr perhaps
10 80 a c1oek-Parade throulb the
In whIch Btataaboro has been asked to
streets participated In by tha ha_
In
partlclpte
many years
members membe .. of the LePln ...
And Statesboro ,,111 he ng b t up III
AUXIliary ex ",,"lee men NaUoaal
the front ranks at the celebration
Goard. Boy Scouts and any other
Formal InVItation for our cltizell8 to
IndIVIduals &laG
CIVIC organlzatioll8
participate has been receIved and ac are In",ted to ride In decorated cars.
cepted-and plans for the sharing of
11 80 0 clqck�Addra8s (apeaker to
the expense bave alao been made
be announoed later)
Statesboro s share of the public ell
1 0 clock-Dinner for LegJon memOther
pens. has been fixed at ,100
bers and special guests
commUnitIes along the route-from
2' 0 clock-Business session
POints n South Carolina to the town
3 0 clock-Adjourn
'0£ Folk.ton on the Flonda line-WIll
Defirute deCISIon as to thc place of
It will cost
SImIlarly partIcIpate
meeHng has not been reached and cfe.
thousands 01 dollar. to take care 0 f
pends upon the pOSSIble enlargement
tne occasIon aod the cities wblcb are
If the pt'obable attendance
of plans
most directly mterested are being
requires the program will be an ou�
asked to underwrIte thIS expense
If OIl •
door affair at the city park
The word underwr te IS used pur
smaller Bcale the exercises will be
The

The celebratIon of the bridge open

poselY-lt
trlbutlOn

I"

means

that whatever

con

made to thIS expense WIll

be

paId back If funds are available
prorata after the accounts arll.closed
The�e final plall8 prOVIde for the
seTVlng of meals to visitors at the
celebration at 26 cents per plate
whIch It

IS

10

0

held at the Metbodist

churc"

LARGE INCREAS�
IN CorrON YIELDS
_

Coanty Agent Urges F8,I1Il� to
serving
Give Attention to Propel:
I

assumed wJ11 be suff,CIent

defray the

to

IS

upon

entIre cost of

the dmner to the thousands who

I

Treatment of Seed

lire

expected
th e

Cotton seed trented

The celebration WIll be staged on a
before
somethmg like a mJie f!'Om the

�
spnn.

plantmg gave a 'Inarge Increaa
thIS year 10 yields of cotton over the
At th IS untreated seed
bridge m Screven county
County A gen t B yroo.
place there IS suff,CIent level apace Dyer saId th,s week
Mr Dyer c ted the results obtametl
f
thousa
nd
s
0
fo
cars
and
park ng
In 30 farm experiments conducted by:
b e COlor
uf tabl e t a k e n
scan
h 11

perso

farmers

of

care

Gcorgl8
WIll

D t ngu shed

mclude

10

co-ope rat

agr cultural

on

WIt h

extensIon

th •

sen

twelve mIddle GeorgIa counties

guests
be
For tho 30 demonstrlltions
Washmgton the G ov
saId
the treated seed gave 407 per
II :lnd South Carobna
Georg
wltn sentences Impose d M on
cent ncrease lD stond over the unpleas
The present wee k h as b een an ac tthe members of the hIghway comm s treated and gave a 24 per cent IDday The cr mlnal locket was token
I
tw
Ive one
WIth Statesboro sOlve
and many crease m the numher 0f b 0 II s per 100
.,ons of those two states
and the
Wednesday
up
re.-ularly
.tock
yards according to reports
It WI II b e a feet of row at picking time
others of dIstinctIOn
C'ourt �s stIli operatmg on that dl
The treatment used was ethyl
handed lD for pubbcatlOn
great day At least two hundred per
VISion
mercury phosphate d1ll!t commonly
Reports from each yard are as fJI
from Ststesbot'o and environs sold under the trade name (If new:
sons

by

ev e r

.

ActIve for the W eek

matters

owever

the acceptance

of

0

batch of

gu

Ity

Ice

10

notables from
emors

of

0

Satisfactory Year

g�vemn ent

assoc atlOns

l'Of

be contmued

The luncl

The

lows

For Methodist Church

sale

Bulloch Stock Yard

---

Tuesday
$7 35

·7 21\ to

No 1 corn �.t1 hog�
fiscal
ext Sunday
·715 No
No 1 mIXed fed $700 to •
yea- for •'n. MethodIst church of 2 $6 50 to $680 No 3 $690 to $720
·6 75 to
No 4 $676 to $800 N" 6 •
The pastor Rev N H
Statesboro
80 Ibs $7 50
Wlllmms WIU leave Tuesday for the $8 50 feeder pIgs 40 to
to $9 10
fat sows $600 to $6 50
annual conference at Waycross 00
Cattle No chOIce heIfers or steers
subm t hIS report for the year s ac offered beef .....
na
.,.. e
$6 26 to $6
4 00
fat C'JWS
t,ve � 75 to
tlVltles and to rece,ve an asSIgn
$600,
to
to $5 00 thin yearhngs $425
$6
ment--as IS the practIce 0 f M e tb 0 d
bulla ,4.25 to ,5
Good milk cows
That
Ists-for another year s work
wanted no demand for common .. nd
he WIll be returned to Statesboro .nfenor milch cows
Actual rec",pts from sale Wedne.
there IS no sort of <t"ubt
Comm I
Under the m ntstry 0f R ev M r day at 3tatesboro Llvest.>ck
S on Co
F C Parker & Son man
Wllhams the church has had a suc
to
$730 No
agers Top hogs $700
thBn
More
cesBful
eIghty 2 $665 to $700 No 3 $665 to
year
names have bee'll added to the mem
$725 No 4 $700 to $900 good
WIth feeder pIgs $800 t.> $1010
bershlp rolls a urmg th e year
Top cattle $650 to $700 medIum
occurred
such losses as ha>;e
through cattle
$500 to $600 common cattle
transfers and othe,wlse the net m $400 to $6 00 feeder cattle showmg
IS
blood
m
membersh
crease
approxImate
$550 to $700 Total hogs sold
p
1052 total cattle 203
for the
•

the

concludes

•

76,

I

t

e

churc h

the

and

mil

utes

followmg
enm

nal

of

cases

the

reveal

court

dIsposed of

at the time of

I

c v

adjourn

are

A motorcade

to attend

expected

WIll be formed here

ana

The treatmellt
Improved ceresan
only 20 cents per
boshel of planting seed and YIelded III
25 per cent mcrease ID velue of .eetI
..
and hnt Or $7,22 more per acre
.o�
the treate d t b an to I' the untreated.
Experiments have been conducted
m
nearby states the county age'"
and .,mllar results ba...
continud
The treatment will
been obtained
not .nte rfere WI th the normal wolk
8B It can be done twO'
on the farm
to three months pnor to planting

those who cost the farmers

are wllhng to enter are asked to make
Wednesda y afternoon
known theIr Wlhnguess In advance 80
W M Ph I II IpS vs J L Jackson
tbat SUItable markers for cars may
verdIct for de
bond and dlegal ty
fendant.
be supplled
Aventt Bros Auto Co vs R P
Mayor J L Renfroe IS Bulloch
LanIer et al mortgage foreclosure
coun'" member of the Burton s Ferry
vel'd IC t for p I a Intllf"
I'
J W Robertson vs A F Jomer et comnllttee and " B McAlhster IS
al claIm verd ct for Jomer
treasurer of the ,peal orgaruzatlon
GU8sle Spalding recClVlng stolen
good" verdIct not guilty
Fourth
Bulloch
these reslJlts bemg obtamed
Ernest Allen
burglary
plea of
'Of Bul
on from the treatment farmers
guilty 12 months on gang probated
p rod u
In
loch county WIll do well to treat theIr
dunng good behaVIor
adVIsed
the
seed
next
agent
year
of
Tuggle SmIth burglary plea
Accordmg to figures
InformatIon concnmmg the seeel
15 years m penttentlary
gu Ity
commerce
Wash treatment can be secured from the
Rob Rountree
burglary plea of the department of
mgton under date 0f 0 c tob er 25 B U I county agent s off ce
gUIlty 2 to 3 years In pemtent Bry
men t

_

tllWlth

Raqks

cti

('Atton

Arthur Scott
2 to 5 years

ty

plea
forge,,¥
m

of gu I

pemtentlBry

Charles Brown burglary
plea of
6 t 10 years 10 pemtentl8ry
gu It
mallclou� mIschIef
pl�.a of gu Ity' 12 months on eha n

Le�s B�own

gang

probated durmg good

ranks

county

I OCh

GeorgIa

count

es

In

fourth
among
number of bales

of �otton
•.
g nned for the 8eason prior
Bulloch 8 total was
to October 18th
16354

behavir

Counties leading Bulloch
Laurens 20,231
24658

were

LOCAL POSTOFFICE
SHOWS BIG GAINS
_

G

d b

II

postmas�1 Georg,�es'��:��::'made
�Wh!t
efu� record beIng
s�edfu�o�ver
theIr postoll'lce durmg tbe past
byveral
onths Mr Groover told thl"

and
Burke
L OeAI STOCKMEN WILL
en
Johnme P,ttman recc Vlng
Four counties trn I s
n
OPERATE IN SWAINSBORO goods verdIct of gUIlty 12 mont on Carroll 17783
16002
I ng
Bul10ch were ColqUItt
reporter today that the bUSIg,e8S oil
chamgang
for October sbowed an In.
offICe
the
Re Iben Servant burglary plea <>f Walton 13750
It IS mterest ng to learn that F C
Screven 18406 and
crease of 10 per cent over the corre
Parker & Son owners ad'd operators gu Ity 10 t vo cases 0 to 10 years n Terr
11 12691
montli
lout year that bu ••
In
each
of the Statesboro LIVestllek Commls
spondmg
pemtent ary
Total bales gmned 10 Ihe state mess ror the perIOd up to November
slOn Company will
on November 15
Dan Murphy manu acturmg I UJuor
fit
or
as
ea
IS
1 st�h
r
take over the management of a sImI
$1000 ahove the same
plea of gUIlty 11 months on cham 715863 as a a nst 112 5923
and that tbe bUBJ.
t
ar
lar busmess at S"amsboro when they gang

SLOh

---

conference

there mcludmg a waterworks system the pastor submItted hIS nommattons
for
the scholl I
samtery dnnkmg for the var ous boards of the church
fountam nnd nn mdustrlBl work shop
mcluqmg the board of stewards
r'r ends of the school a e lDvlted to
school su
call and mspect the Improvements 1Y0ard of trustee. Sunday
The regular meetmg of Warnock permtendent and vanous heads af
l' T A WIll be held at the school departments
There was practICally
audltonum on the ofternJon of Fr
no "hange made m the personnel of
day Novom er 4th nt 3 30 a clock
the closmg year
All men bers nre urged to attend
_._•••

the

termJ

fer WIth the offIcers of the local mill
some

We

ST�T�BORO SITE
ALEE CEREMONIAL

scope of membershIp to IDclude a
larger number of out-of town mem
bers
J

Paupers' Aid-Would Have
County Tax Commissioner

dered all requests for
asslstsnce by the poor nnd needy of
our county
and make the follOWIng
recommendations
That the aid for MelVIn Brown be
paId to Dan T LlDgo Instead of EmIt
Parrish
that Mrs
John West be
remstated and paId the sum of ,200
month
to
be plsced in hands of
per
James Beasley
That Mrs Zada Brown be rem
stated and po d the sum of $2 50 per
month to be placed In hands of Mrs
W L Jones
That Mrs Belle Colemlln be paid
Shnners to Gather Here In Con
$3 00 per month to be placed In handa
ventlon for First Time
of C S Cromley
On December 1st
That Fred Key be paId the- sum of
t5 00 per month tp be placed In the
hands of WllIle A Key
(Savannah Press No .. 1)
In revIewing the paupers hst we
The first ceremonial sesslon to be
find tbat the benenelarlOs have been
staged by Alee Temple Nobles of the reduced from 161 to
approXlmataly
MystIC Shrine m Statesboro Is being 20 during the past tew months due
planned for Thursday December 1 It to benefits being receIved from old
was announced today by George Wage pensIOns and other actiVItIes of
the federal and stato governments
Hunt, dlustrious potentate Last eve i We reC'Ommend thl4t our representn ng at a
meetmg of the Temple s Il.tlves IP the general assembly for the
executIve commIttee a delegatIOn Ilf year 1939 have the present act cre
Stotetboro NobleB Willi present to per atmg the oll',ce of tax commIssIoner
for the county of Bulloch amended
80nally extend the InVItatIon
makIng the tax COmmISSIoner ex
Up until last night Alee Temple olflelo shenlf of Bulloch county m
was
undecIded whether the Womter Qilder that .11 collectIOn of taxes may
ceremonial would go to Statesboro Ilr b& 'm,ade through that oll',ee We are
Includ ng th,s reconunendatlon m our
Augubta Representing Statesboro at presentment. notWIthstanding the fact
the meetIng Were Dr It J H De the grand Jury at the Aprll
1938
Loahc G Annstrong West and A term made the same reCbmmen ation
th
s
of
because
It
IS
the
body
opmion
Dorman
tbat the entire responSibIlity of col
Mr Hunt In discussJOg the cere
be
m
the
the
should
taxes
lectmg
mOnlal expects to be one of the most hands 'Of one person and believe such
10
better
and
successful staged by Alee He pomt- procedure WIll reault
ed out Statesboro IS centrally locate d more effiCient servIce
In reviewmg the audit of the "f
In the terntory and the ceremon al
See GRAND JURY page 3
should be well attended
The Statseboro program will m

to'[h"nference

H.
:.

He also outhned

NEW IMPROVEMENTS
year
Iy sIxty
�
The pastor WIll go
AT WARNOCK SCHOOL
WIth every obligatIon of
Patrons of Warnock School are
paid m full
elated at the recent valuable Improve
At the last quarterly
ments whICh have been completed

�

NOV 3

ment to

Recommends With Reference To

�U

bltlous plans for the fnture of the
Chamber of Commerce among wblch
was the POSSIbIlity of eniarglnO' Its
..

cussed

Cordele Comeha Cuthbert Donald
sonville Douglas Dubl n FItzgerald
Ga nesville Gnff n HoganSVIlle Ma
McRae
MarIetta
Manch"ster
con
I elhllm
Moultne
Qultman Rome
tat
e
s
b0 r0
S
lie
Savannah
Rossv
Toccoa
ThomaSVIlle
Tifton
V.al
Buford
nnd
d'Osta Vlliaha Waycross
Decatur

I
;::;-;R{;W1.·
l-\.....!�/Rift�

0

An Impo;tant meeting of the 10
cal workers wbo WIll
participate '1'
the Red Cross membership dnve WIll
be held at 1 0 eloek tomorrow (FrI
day) at the Tea Pot Grllle Luncheon
WIll b. provided In the pnvate dlnln..
room and a program of action
t5e
outlmed
Speakers WIll be Mrs W
W El!ge w!!!lIS county chairman Ilf
the roll can drIve and Mrs Annette
McDonald Saurez speCIal field work
er of Cuthbert
Those who comprtse the local com
mlttee for the Statesboro dIStrict,
who are expected to attend the meet,;
Mrs W VI Edge C'Junty
Ing are
cbalrman IIflss Eunice Lester Mrs
C H Remington Mrs J D Fleteh
Walter Aldred
Ike Mmk"Vltz an d er Mrs H D Brannen Mrs C W
Waldo Floyd and the re-elected sec Brannen Mrs Hubert Amason Mrs
A J Mooney Mrs 0 P Olhlf Mrs
retary treasurer J H Brett, ell of Jesse 0 Johnston and C B McAI
whom stood for recogmtlOn.
Ilater Allen R Lamer F W Hodges
Dr Mooney thereupon assumed h,s H P Womack and H F Hook

sav

These a.�oclatlOns made 241 loans
m
September an excellent month
The groWIng hsts
Mr Fallon stated
of Insured mstltutlons m Georgta
.hows that they are located ID the
Albany Athens
:follOWIng cIties
Atlanta Augusta
Bambrldge Bax
ley BrunSWIck Carrollton Columbus

cut to

SanCorued

ARROW FANCIES
$1.95

BEAR BRAND

by these

$8 268 290
$17870990

New ArrIvals

Genume Goodyear Welts

mvested

twelve months
these thri:tt

$115 000 000 federal
.trumentahty

rose

"-

WINFIELDS

Mr. Sldoey Lan er an
b rth of a iiaughtPT 01'>
October 21st.
She ba. been nnmed
Laurel Tate
Mrs Loruer before her
man age was MISS OhVla Tatom
of
Metter

saving

m!Jney

Fallon

structtOn
purchase
and refinanelDg Ilf

$1.95

$3.00

m

Durmg the last

made

ARROW HITT

$4.00

ons

In the same per od from Septem
bel' 30 1937 to October 1 1988 loans

Shrunk

FORTUNES

was,

WIlt collar oC

Don

doe.n, wnnlrle'

FRIENDLY Ii'IVE

the

0

•

the Hilt looks starched
and .tays neat 18 hours a
day 11'. " .. rchie" ye'

NUNN BUSH

and

o

-and at dinner

you'll
to-porfection I
For the

WELL TrENDED

home financmg Instltut10ns Increased
was
from $7764000 to ,10608310 or $2
Such savmgs are fully pro
893410
tected up to $5000 for each mvestor
a
by the Insurance ComporatlOlI

ARROW fulT

an

stiD look dre_d

WELL-DRESSED MAN

now

on

at 8 A.M

FOR THE

0

BIRTHDAY PARTY
L ttle Melba Presser
lovely daugb
ter .of Mr and Mrs Russle Lee Pro.
ser
enterta ned about twenty five of
hCT 1 ttle fr ends u celebration of her
fi.fth
b rthday
Tucsday afternoon
Out.-dol>r gemes were played, after
wblCb the pretty birthday cake wa.
displayed and the birtbday song
Mrs Pro ... r was assisted by
her daughter Mar]one and Cleatna
Nesmith In servmg dixie cnps WIth
cracke
Halloween fIol .. foeos were
gIven as favors

,

lngs

BIRTHS
Mr Imd Mrs Lonme J Bank. an
nounee the b rth 'Of a daughter Oe
tober 2111t.
She bas been g veD the
1 arne Eva rean
Mrs Banb will be
remembered as MlBB Eub e t...amer

nounce

lItr
•

FORMAL FINDINGS
LATE GRAND JURY

StatesfIOrgomOPMeroantdeda °trhrOvuegh aFysr OaaSy wC'oeurt

8SS0CIRt

AT 8 A.M.I
l'ur

o( Savannah

••

DRESS FOR DIMMER

$5

STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY

speedIly 88 possible uplln the key dinner whIch will be served at
Savings Deposits Jump
performance of Its duties The com South Georgta Teachers College by
$7,764,900 to $10,658,310
D B the
mltte. of seven IS as follows
Present Outlook That Session
gIrl students
During Past Year
Turner chairman
R. J
Kennedy
Mr Hunt has n"med Dr DeLoach
Will Extend Into Next Week
Wasblngton Oct 29 -An upward Z S Henderson J H WhIteSIde as cbalrman of the Statesbor" com
Posstbly for Several Days
noted
n latest re
In
IS
savings
spurt
KermIt R Carr Dr Jobn Mooney and mlttee lD charge of planmng tbe cere
ports/ of the 46 msured saVIngs :lnd
Octo be r to rm �ulloch su p erlOr
Th,s commIttee met 1m mOnlal program
C P Oll,ff
A comrwttee from
loan assocl'l;�ns In GeorgIa receIved
n
of
today by Nugent Fallon general man medmtely and planned to begm ItS Savanoah WIll meet Wltb the States court w h IC h convena d 0 Monday
Hav
week contmues to grmd
agel' of tho Federal Sav ngs and Loan membershIp drIve on FrIday ( tomor
I
boro commIttee to make fi naI pans
Insurance CorporatIOn througb the
I
ek
t
f
fi
d
row) afternoon
Mr Hunt saId the mayor of
.. 0 operatIOn of
PreSIdent 0 K La
A resolution was adopted urgmg boro has
y
already turned over the key
Roque of the Federal Home Loan
•
reconvened "ton d ay morning S eve ral
Bank of Wmtson Salem
the c ty to tl e Shnners
GeorglB that the mall servIce now pe rf orme d
k
days dunng t h e fi t f th e
people are mak ng meleaqmgly great by the Georg a & FlOrida RaIlroad
or use of tne thrift facilities of these
I 0f
e
were gIven over t 0
dlScontmuance of whIch IS bemg d,s
LIvestock Sales Here
said

From

merry

a

RaleIgh

Rawlmgs

•

The marrlBgo of MISS V rg nla Wa
ters and Thomas DeLoach took pl�e
at

N Bacot of S & S Ry went
to meet hIS family return
from
visit In Vlrgmla
Ing
Work begun on building Shearwood
radroad from Brooklet to Groveland
CWas actually buUt to Claxton)
Savannah & Statesboro dlscontm
ued Il&rly mommg passenger scbed
ule between Statesboro and Savannah
Railroads advertlaed low rates to
Savannah account of Gold Cup auto
mobile races to be run Novemher 25
and 26
Bullocb county voted for Bryan In
Wednesday s natIonal election 1098
votes cast Bryan 757 Watson 284
Taft 102
Grand Jury adJournmg for October
term hlgbly commended Judga B T
and SoliCItor General AI
fred HerrlDgton for ell'lClency
Daughters of Confederacy held ex
house
bestowed
erclses
at
court
crosses of honor
upon Veterans J
B,wen J L Smtth T A Waters A
Scarboro and W P Donaldson
to

�roOver

Folks at the Brooks
lIonse remembor well last year how
Mr 1 afevet looked n h,s garb w th
the younger crowd at h,s feet
W,H
see you
AROUND TOWN
109

'I
1\

pre.,dent

1918

Bulloch Tim .... November 4

•

1917

17

Cross

Gasohne dealers enter agreement tJ
remain closed Sundays
Thackston
Motor Co
F H Balfour Hardware
'Co
AverItt Bros Auto Co
G J
Mays S W LeWIS C H Andereon
E MAnderson & Son
(Aventt
Bros alone now tn liuBlness )
new role and made a brIef thalk ID
Flu epIdemIC haVIng subSIded cIty
whIch he expre8sed happmess at the
selrools WIll re open Monday mornmg
honor Ilf elevation to teo
h
ff Ice 0 f

•

.,

January

To Meet Tomorrow

J'Ohn C Denmark aged about 60
Officers For Cbamber of
died at h,. home In Bay dIstrict
Commerce Assume Their
Beverly Moore Statesboro boy left
for New York to accept assIgnment
Dut i es for tbe Y ear
to scholarshIp at West POint.
Dr C H Parrish appOinted OIl In
WIth only the merest formal ty
spector to succeed Fred F Fleteher
new offIcers were Inducted IOto theIr
wbo realgned to enter the army
G W...Jl!!ndrtx promInent cItIzen duties at the
Tuesday meetlOg of tbe
of Lockhart dIstrICt, ended hIS life
Chamber of Commerce
It was dur
WIth a razor
Impaired health was
ng the close of the busmess sessIOn
given as cause
Brooks Beasley Carswell Deal and that the
retiring preSIdent C E
John M Sheffeld Bulloch C'Ounty boys
Cone mtroduced the new preSIdent
were dorwned on the Otranto
off the
Dr A J Mooney the VIce preSIdents
coast of Scotland

2, 3,4,5

Other guests pre ....
Dan Lester
Mrs
of
Jnmes HlOton
of
Mrs
Pamsh
•••
Portal Me.damea Pr nee Preston AI
ATI'ENDED GAMB
len MIkell Z WhItehurst, G10nn Jen
Among those to attend the freab
nmg. Percy Bland LoUiS EIli" Ho
Hennan Bland Lanme man Georgia Flonda fOotball game
mer Parker
W,lter JohD80n
Homer 10 Savannah Baturday were Mr and
Sunmoll8
Mrr. J P Foy Betty Bird Foy Mar
S mmODS A L Clifton Lester Bran
Maxarm Foy
thtl Evelyn Hodges
nen and Remer Brady
Mrs Edw!!'J
Mary VlI'gmla
•••
Groover Il<fwin and ;Jobn Groover
VISITED IN CLAXTON
Pruella cromartie Harry Akins Leo
Formmg a party P1otonng to Clax del Coleman Lewell Akins Jobn Lee
tott Thursday to be dlDner guests cl
Mrs C C DeLoach and JOIO her and
C;\KD OF THANKS
We WIsh to thank our many friends
a party of fnends for a trip to Ways
where they VISIted Henry and nelgbbore for thClr kindne&8 and
Stotion
Ford 8 place Fort Me All ster Stracby sympathy ID the i1ln ... s and death of
Hall and other places of IOtere.t, bur beloved huabnud and father A
Joe C elark
Mesdame. Bruce Akms
were
IIRS IIARTHA CLARK
fJ1lplan G W C,ark 'W W WU
AND FAMILY
llama D P Waters Frank Wllliltm.
Lmton BanQ and E Y DeLoach
Mrs

1918

Bulloch Tim..., October 31

0

AFTERNOON BRIDGE

prodemonnted

weekTWendEI�;_I;EARSAGO

DAYS'

BIG

} Consolidated

�S�ta;te; ;sb�0�ro�E;; ;ag;l�e�E�s�tRed
a;b=I�ls�h�e;Workers
d=1=9�1�7;-;C�0=n�S=0=II;da=te=d�D=ec=e�m=be;;r�9=;;Rushing
�====:: �=======================�==-=============r=======:
: ======
Hotel

•

FOUR

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

T����o����tl�·.1ld�:e a:;:,�� T�DAY MERrING

to attend

cordially urged

SmIth a pottery bowl for blgh score
Langston MISSIOnary SocIety met to Mrs R L Cone a luncheon aet
Arthur Brannen s Wedneeday
for low to Mrs Fred SmIth and 1\
WIth eIghteen members present. Offl
bottle of perfume for cut went to
Pres dent

BULLOCH TIMES

G Fleetwood. Their refi"eehmeats fori
the afternoon corustsed of ICe cream
pound cake a drink and Halt"we en
candles as favors Sixteen .. ere pl'llll

at Mrs
cel'll

United Storeo to have formal open
Thursday November 8th "to 7
e clock
W W HlggJna recently moved to
Bulloc:h County,
Statesboro presented bunch of chotec
In the Heart
turnIps to editor
of Georgia.
Seventeen boya attended meetmg
"Where Nature
of Boy SC'outs Thursday evenmg
811llle8"'
FrancIs Mathia from the NOfmal and
a former Scout, attended meeting
1'---------'
C W Howard, age4 65 of Geor
pna Ala ended his:: life at local
hotel by sendIng bullet throngh bls
brain family troubles were gI.. en as
Bulloch TImes Estabhshed 1892
cause
Statesboro News Estabhshed 1901
news
Georgia Normal School
MISses MalVIna Trussell Came Law
Clay Frances Stubbs and Nell Jones :
tng

completed thew study
was �ught by MI'II R

:,!"8J!ths��stsAa�:�n:t' n�'i;uf!�

•

TEN YEARS AGO
Bodloch 11mllll, Ncrnaber 1 1928

of these other thl1lgs have struck your
f 1l1CY Just wander around town Sat
unlay mght and see the crowd mak

��������;'!'������: '.ung
-

I

A

J
W noon
Johnston Will am Sm tb and James the lome Ilf the brIde s mother on
w th
Johnston motored ot Metter Tuesday Crescent drtve
Elder Wllho
even ng and
vere d nner guests
of W Ikerson off cmtiug
Mr and Mrs A J B rd
The nttractive bnde wore a to lored
Mooney returned Tuesday from n VJS
Mr and Mrs Dednck Waters Har frock of teal blue wool WIth acce ....
t to Mrs Tupper SausHey and Mrs
old Waters James Aldred and M .ses BOrles to mateh and a sl oulder cor
Wtll all Partr ck In Tampa Flu
M r am GIrardeau and Aztlee Hart sage of sweetheart roses and gyp .."
Mrs J W Johnston and son Jan es
ley were d nner guests of Elder and phel a She IS tl e attractive daugh
Johnston
of Roanoke Va
amved
te
Mrs Henry Watcrs n Claxton Mon
of Mr. W 11" Waters and the
Monday for a v s t to Mrs Grady day even ng
late IIIr Water.
Johnston and Mrs Edw n Groove
Tho groon IS a ao I of Mrs Arnold
lit r and Mrs Harry Sm th motored
Fot,n g a party motor ng �, Sh
to Savannah SUI day afternoon and DeLoaclL and the late Mr DeLoach
vannah SatuIday vere 1ltsscs Mn
of the Denmnrk comn unJty
vero accompan ed home by her m\)th
He Is
garet Remmgtlln Marlon Lun e Bet er Mrs Gordon B1 teh who had been
employed by the Statesboro Grvcery
tle McLeMorc and Alma 1\lount
n the hospltol for an operntion
Mrs Co
Mr and Mrs Inman Dekle and It
Sm th for
BI teh WIll be WIth Mrs
After thClr weddmg tnp to Jack
tIc daughter Margaret Ann have re
sonville and other
severnl days
_pomts 10 Flor da
turned from Kinston N
C
where
Mr
and Mrs
0
L
they
'fIll make the r home WIth ber
they have been dunng tobacco sea and
McLemore
MISS
left mother
Betty
Bon
for Nasbv lie Tenn
to
Aniong the out-of t..wn guests
Mr and Mrs James Auld of Port Wednooday
VIS t Gibert and MorrIS McLemore
present were Mrs Harry Griffen aud
Wentworth and M ss Lola Howard
were
H
W
httle
son
accompamed by
Harry Jr MIS. MIldred
of Savannah were week end guests They
Waters and Cbe. ter Welcllel of Char
Sm tb and MISS Pri�llla Pratber
of the r parents Mr and Mrs Ar
wi 0 vLlI VISIt MISS Jean Smltb
lotte N C and MISS Carolyn Wa

thur Howard
Frcd Don my M ss Fleta Bro"n
MISS Ruby Bowen and M 8R Jame
llowen of Statesboro were week end
THE EYE
guests of Mr and Mrs W,ll e Buck
ner of Savannah
AND
CARE
Mr and Mrs Rov ParKer and ch I
no
dren B lIy Jean and Kennetl
Your eyes should last you a
tored to Thomasboro Sunday to at
hfe time if you take proper
Inner
tend the surpt,se h rthduy
care of them At the first Sign
hononng h smother
of discomfort or failmg eye
MISS Helen Olliff who teaches lit
MIUen was at home for the week end
Sight consult Dr Schwab
Mrs Tom Sm th IS spendmg tl e
who can be depended on to
week WIth her parents Mr and Mrs
glVe you satisfactory service
E P JOB.,. tn Andeplon S C
and results
Mrs W J Rackley wll1 leave Sat
urday for Jacksonville to VIS t her
wh
ch
after
she
aon Bascom Rackley
DR.
wUI go to MIamI Fla for a VIS t to
Ral!ert Rackley and hIS famIly
Bernard McDo gald had as
) 18 BULL ST
Mre
SAVANNAH GA
her guesta Saturday her 8 ster M ss
N B -Send u. your rep a r work
N
Wmston
Salem
of
Newton
I,eona
We oan duplicate any leMe or ...,.
C.: her mother Mr8 Gus Newton
paIr any frame.
and Mrs Ira Newton of M lien
ormlng a arty motonng to Sa
RENT
B H FOR
Th+ee nnfurnlRhed
tu (lay were Mt.
vannah
rooms
pnvate entrance bath bot
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The Hallowe en Idea
was elfectlvely carrIed out m decoratMangold were the ftowere used
ng
After the guests aasembled a congeal
ed salad was ... rved with sandWIches
cakes and hot tea Twenty five lovely
pr zes contributed by the merchants
tbe CIty were awarded
Numerous
cut pmea were awarded between eacb
lira
Frank
011111' made
progreesron
higb score lira Horace Suuth _ond
hlgb MI'II Olin SlIllth low and Mrs
Lester Brarua8D aedond low
Mrs
Erwt Aklna won a p=e for malrlnc a
grand slam and Mrs Henry E11Is for
Mrs J P. Foy recelV
n small slam
ed a prrze for having four honors and
Ohn
Mrs
Snuth for baVlng live
the club house

r BACKWARB LOOK

BAPTIST W III 8
Tha Bapttet W II 8 met In dde.
lIonday October 24th, In the r,,1
lowing bomes
The BUteb cirele was entertained at
the home of Mre Gesmon Neville
Twelve members aDd one
IIIrs Terry, were preaent Therisltor�
study
courae
wblch waa taught by Miss
Juanita New was completed and the
usual boslneaa attended to
Doring
the social hour the hoateaa aened hut
tea and cooklea to her guests
The Bradley CIrcle met at tlle bome
of IIIrs Logan Hagan WIth Mrs WU
bur Caaon aa joint bostess
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Miss Eliza Tippins visited in Clax-
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WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile'"

ton for the week end.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
The Bulloch County Library Board
Frank Simmons Jr. spent the week
met in the library and was again
end with W. J, Akerman.
over the continued improvewith gratified
Mrs. J. H. Hinton
Sarah Beth Woods spent the week
Mrs J, W. Robertson Jr. is visiting
and increased circulation of the
On ment
two partie. during the week.
end in State8b'oro with Clara. Cannon. relatives in Macon this week.
books. The following members were
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
Miss Sara Lou Hodges spent the
Miss Frankie Lu Wamock, of LI- Wednesday aftemoon she was host .. s
present: Miss Eleanor Ray, Dr. C.
W,
D.
Statesboro.
in
Brookto
Mrs.
home
in
end
the
18
Olub.
her
week
at
the
Lucky
end
:week
thonia, spent
Mrs. W. A. Groover, Mrs.
M.
Destler,
Lee and Mrs. Frank Gilmore won first
Aida Anderson spent the week at let with relatives.
F. W. Hughes, M rs, Alfred Dorman,
Nevils with Mr, and Mrs. Watson
Mr, and Mrs. H. B. Griffin and Mrs. and second scores. Thursday after- Mrs. A. J. Mooney, Mrs. F. W.
STATESBORO, GA.
Nesmith.
ST.
Murray Wamock, of Atlanta, spent noon she entertained with three ta- Hodges, Mayor J. L. Renfroe, Leon
39 EAST
bles of bridge.
Mrs. Walter JohnMiss George Wingard had as her the week end with relatives here.
Holloway.
visitor 'On Sunday Carl Stachmann, of
Mr, and Mrs. Otis Howard and fam- son, of Statesboro, won high SCOte
(7octtfc)
meetin
the
An outstanding roport
Sal'8nnab.
ily have moved from Savannah to and Miss Saluda Lucas won cut prize, ing was made by Dr. Destler in
Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Kight, of Clax- moke their home in Brookl&t..agam.
Edgar Parrish assisted in serv�rs. refreshments.
a rd to the negro branch of the Ii-I,
g
Mrs.
returned
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius has
mg
ton, spent Sunday with Mr. and
brary. The Bulloch County Library
A. G. Kight.
(rom Indianapolis, Ind." where she
Board recommended that the negro
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Boyette spent the visited her daughter, Mrs. Derwood BROOKELET BOY RECEIVES
board enlarge ite membership by takHIGH HONORS AT TECH
'Week end with their daughter, Mrs. Smith.
in representstives from different
News has reached her� .of recent ing
Mr. and Mrs, Ward Hill announce
QUeen Robbins.
parts of the county. It also recomMr. and Mr8, W. J. Carlton, of the birth 'J! a daughter on Sunday, honors conferred upon WIlham
that this branch Wy to find
mended
Thirty-four years
:.Atlanta are visiting Mr. and Mrs. October 30, She will be caned Dor- nock, son of Mr. and Mrs .. R. H. W.ar- free quarters for the library and
ence designing and build
J. T. N�vils and family.
nock, at Tech, where he IS, a se�lor.
othy Jeanette.
has
been
the
that
going
money
spend
Hoke S. Brunson, of Statesboro,
Miss Mary Cromley, of the Gordon He was elected a member of the high- for
ing Fine Memorials.
rent for more books.
E.
and
Mrs.
Mr,
W8.11 entertnlned by
High School faculty, spent the week est. acholastie honorary �oClety, the
The board agreed to let the Bulloch
"Careful Personal A tlentiOll
G. Tinman Snnday aftem?on.
end with her parents, Mr. and Mr.. PhI Kappa PhI, at Georgia Tech. He
be an infonnation bu
Given All Orders."
of
the seven per. c�nt pf the county library
was 'one
RegIster HIgh W. C, Cromley.
The faculty
of
o�
the
Chamber
Commerce,
for
reau
Mrs. Robert Bean and daughter, large senIOr class recOlvmg these
Seho91 attended the district meeting
more people to vi8it
M. THAYER, Prop.
JOHN
causing
thereby
of the G. E. A. in Statesboro Wednes- Vicki, of Savannah, were week-end honors. He was an honor graduate
d become acquainted with the new
Phone iS9
45 West Main St.
day. ,
visitors at the home of Mr, and Mrs, from the Brooklet High School f?ur
of Bulloch county.
Tlrose
attending the."automo b'l
years ago and has made outstandl�g
leT. R. Bryan Sr.
STATESBOltO, GA.
The librarian, Mrs. Jones, left this
Mr.
were
Tech.
He
Savannah
WIll
in
Brooklet
records
Sunnay
races
The entire faculty of the
e�ch ·year at
wee\ to attend a library 'convention
and Mrs. L, J. Holloway and son,
Her report C'oncerning :
Hillh School attended the G. E. A. graduate 10 June.
in Atlanta.
BIU, and Mr, and Mrs. C, H. Temples meeting in StIltesboro at Teachers
this labrary for October was very
terest had been aroused in the snb
BROOKLET YOUNG LADIES
MONEY FOR
and lIOn, Hudson.
'fednesday.
There were 1,862 visitors durgood.
ject, Govemor Rivers sustained �e
ORGANIZE HOBBY CLUB
Mrs, o. c .t\nderso!) was hoatess l\t
books
AVAILABLE
and
BE
WILL
Tb'e, eleventh grade boys, under the
the
past month,
2,582.
position taken by Dr. M. D. Colltns,
Wednesday afternaon the Hobby ing
'a supper Wedn�8day evening. Covers direction of J. A. Pafford, presented
Each school m the
in circulation.
state school superintendent, who in
of girls who have
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Stothard a beautiful flag day program at the Club, composed
fi!,- county is served by the WPA Iibrabe
not
ished high school or who
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 1 (CNS). sisted that salaries of teachers'
De81 Misses Eliza Tippins, Bernice chapel hour Tuesday moming.
rian, Leon HoJloway, I>nce each month Money to pay the salaries of the paid in full. By use of funds traDll
uISS
school, met at tbe home 0'
and George Wingard, and Mr.
with .. different set of books. Mr, Hol- teachers of this state wiII be avail- ferred from the "stabilization fund,"
The revival services at the ChrisDeLoach.
Mae
drey
aitd Mrs. O. C, Anderson.
lowny makes his monthly rounds, tak- able state officials now believe, at the full payments were made, al
tinn church closed Sunday night with
hooks to and from the schools. least for the months that will inter- tbough all other departments oper
Miss Lina Mae Smith had as her n large crowd present. Rev. A. T.
en- ing
en nc s
UrIC
zo,
a.n
the
visitors Sunday her mother, Nrs. L. Autry,
conducted
The country schools are greatly ap- vene until the meeting of the general ated on 74 per cent I>f appropriations
of
Guyton,
mark, presented an mteres. mg.
of the excellent service this
W Smith Sr" Mr. and Mrs. L. W. meeting.
precintive
granted them.
assembly.
gram. This club was organized a ,ew
J
M'
ld
Board' has
Smith Jr.,
There is a growing belief that the
Miss Margaret Howard entertained days ago at the home of Miss JuarJit", Bulloch County Library
Tentatively, it is planned to f 0 II ow
mI',
an
B
ml'
WPA help.
through
� Ruth
provided
Tuesas
was
the same system
employed problem of meeting appropriations to
about twenty-five young pe'ople
Waters. The purpose of the club is
Mrs. Helena Beetehey, of Savan,T1i�y motored from Columbia, S. C. day night in honor of the birthday �f to pl'ovide for some wholesome enlast year: To pay the teachers from the common schools will be one of the
WPA field library service
the regular school appropriations as major topics I>f discussion at the next
'fhe Meth'odist church was host to her cousin, Aldine Howard. Mrs. OtIS joyment for the 'out-of-school girls nah t.hehas
been of great assistance
the quarterly conference Sunday. All Howard and Mrs. Fortson Howard
assembly, and the legislators will
by developing some hobby in fun Rnd in
a
to
be
such
the
were
well
library
district
of
the
getting
churches
provide sufficient revenue to meet all
assisted in serving.
pleasure. Miss Hendricks and Miss servl'ce
to the people.
for
the
the
biIls
the needs of the state.
meet
represented. Rev. J. E. Webb, preto
endeavor
to
Miss Margaret Lanier, daughter of Lucas, of the home economics departon
to
voted
board
for
The
$25
spend
final months.
aiding elder, delivered the sermon
Mr and Mrs. Houston Lanier, receiv- ment of the school, wiII be sponso,". 1100 K s at once f or th
tal S h e If
SPECIAL NOTICE
are
the morning hour. A bountiful din- cd' m'ust '/otes for the Hallowe'en
of
the
.�
All departments
The following 'officers were elected:
Central of Georgia Railway's line
0
ner was served \>y the Register ladies.
on a
now
PREACmNG AT LEEFIELD
�er
queen at the school entertainment President, Mary StI'OZZO; vice-presifrom
IS
rnons.
Metter,
Ga., to Brewton, Ga"
elr
The J. O. S. bridge club met Thurs- here Friday night. The other con- dent Lurie Lanier' secretsry. Audry
Rev. I\Ir. Dyess, a student at Mer- cent of
appr0I'Tla
trains will
Eunice Den- cer University, will preach at the eludes the department of education. will be abandoned and last
'day at the home of Mrs. Boyd Bos- testants were maids of honor; Robert
un
November 9. 19811.
be
operated
well Hostesses for tbe occasion were Lester was the witch, and Edsel Zet- mark; news reporter, Muriel Parrish; L eiield Baptist chur�h on Sunday, However, current funds will enable
Mesdames Boswell and W. B. Bowen. terower the herald. The maids of social committee Muriel Parrish, Au- November 6, at ]] :80 m the mommg the state to pay the teachers due in This upon authority of Interstate
Juanita Waters; nnd at 7:30 in the evenin!;, The pub- the next three months, it is now be- Commerce Commission.
The living room was appropriately honor were Louise, Joiner, Annette drey Mae
H. D. POLLARD, Receiver.
invited to hear thIS able and lieved.
decorated with Hallowe'en sugges- Fields, Annie Lois Harrison and Eu- program committee, Mary Strozzo, lie i
(3nov1te)
tiollS. A deliciou8 salad course ,vith

jojl!cl Hallowe'en. They learned a
HlIIlo ... 'eu song and a poem, "It's
Ha1lowe'en." The)! also found much
pll!Bl!ure in making and coloring
witlelles and goblins, owls, moons and
caf;8, We were so glad to get our report cards. It is quite a new experience for most of us. Those wlr"
had perfect attendance for the six
weeks were: H. J. Aldns, E-ra AUen,
JilllDlie Joe Bath, AUene Brown, Jan
Gay, Mary Helen Harris, Lillian KennedJ', David Wiggins, Ann Nevils.
Dolores Phillips, Margaret Pye, Dolol'll8 Riggs, James Allstin Tucker,
Mlldred Waters,. Rena Mae Woods,
and Barney Harrison,
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Second Grade
We are having fun studying about
tbe circus
Margaret Helen bt�ught
a toy
to school. We made a
cage for it out of a cardboard box.
We painted the cage red. We made
a circus tent out of a cotton sheet.
h t to
til.>
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ht th
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Denmark News
and Mrs.

Foss and Mrs.
vffiitors in Savan

Sam

R. P. Miller were
nah last Thursday.
Miss Elise Waters has retul'ned
home after having spent some time
,with relatives in Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bacon an
the birth of a daughter on
nounce
Oct. 27. She will be named Edyth.
Mrs. W. W. Jones and daughter.
Billie Jean, of Springfield, vi8ited Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Zettelll'Yer Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carther Hagin and
t .... ily. Mr. and M.r8. Curtis Proctor
and Judge Proctor were dinner guests
of Mr. and "Mrs. Fate Proctor Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas DeLoach.
Mrs. Willis A. Waters and Mrs. J.
D. Lanier and little daughter were
dinner guests Sunday of Mrs. A. DeLoach.
Beginning Monday night of next
week there will be a series of re'lival
services at Harville church. Rev. C.
M. Coalson. of Stste boro. ",iII be the
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Ninth Grade
Whiteside has moved to her
music rOllm and is ready to be
gin her work anew. The seniors heve
the ninth grade room. "? that put
They
the ninth grade to movlDg.
moyed to the library. Mrs. Gay want
ed to straighten out the books In the
library so the ninth grade moved intl
the old music room.
LOUISE ANDERSON, Reporter.
Sealor Claas
The .... enior class is very busy mak
in!!" posters in Problems' of Tod!'y
and Govemment. In home econom�sc
they are making W\)ol dresses whIch
they expect to finish by Thanksgiv
to cor
ing. In English they plan
respond with foreign students as soon
They have
as the names get here.
finished writing essays on forestry.
CORrNNE COLLINS.
Miss

and Mrs.

n

J. A. Denmark vis

•

" .....
11,

.. " ••

,

relatives in Savannah last week.
were

d8ughter.
spending

accompanied home by the;"
Margaret, who has been

some

time

there with rel

HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL

atives.

•

n. P. Miller was a business visitor
iIi Jacks'onviIle and otljer points in
Florida last week, and was accompa
nied home by his mother, I\Irs. Alice
Miller, wbo wiII spend awhile with

)iirp

•

�

.

Mr.

"

IL''''''''''

•

Much interest and class spirit was
shown in the race for king and queen
of the Hallowe'en camival at Reg
The candidates we,:,,:
ister.
grade, Jack Tillman and Ahce Ne'll18;
ninth grade, George Thomas Hollo
tenth grade,
way and Sara Waters;
Henrigene Smith and Bill Holloway;
eleventh grade, l\Iary Grace Ander
All the
and Lamar Smith.
son
the
grades worked and got vote and
the
ill
made
was
final voting
a�di

Eig�th

and his family.
J. H. Ginn and

Mrs. A. E.
:Woodward as joint hostesses enter
the members of the Sewing
Club Thursday aUern'oon at the home
of Mrs. Ginn. The Hallowe'en idea
was effectively carried out in their
de.�ration and refreshments, orange
cOlored marigolds being used in bas
�ete and orange jello and whippe!!
cream served with pound cake and
'le;vil food cake. The next meeting
'¥1!1 be at the home of Mrs. G: .n.
Waters, with Mrs. B. F. Lee as Jomt
Mrs.

••

•

'uitn.ed

torium

,

sol" tap
r1Iyal couple
dancing, devil dance and. a skeleton
cake
fruIt
dance. The ten-pound
�s
Five
aw.... ded to Mrs. Lucy Atwood.

consisted

Denmark School News

A HallolVe'en party was presented
at Denmark School Friday night. The
main feature of the evening was the
About 25 cakes (home
cake walk.
baked) were donated by parents. Lit
tle Miss DeLoach y.oon prize for hav
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STATESBORO
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was at hl>me on a visit for the
week end. She came Saturday night
and returned Monday night.
Austin Avery, vocational teacher at
Springfield. Ga., and Miss Calhoun,
also of Springfield, came I>ver Sunday and were accc.....,panied bf. Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Avery and chIldren,
Georgia Belle and Julian, to Adrian

non,

with

an

Miss

aunt.

Mary Frances Foes,

a common

cough

��.�

hronchlallrrltatlon' of

mayberellevednowwllhCreomulalon. frequentlrbybothadutteandchIIdreD.

an

to

of Den-

the week-end guest of
Mi.s U1dine Martin.
Mi •• Onelia Dickerson has returned
to her home here after an extended
stay in MiIIl\dgeville.
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and
Watson Nesmith were in Savannah
for the day Saturday.
R. C. Martin and Bobby Miller, of
Denmark, have retumed from 1iI
trucking trip tu Florida.
Mrs. Howard A. Prather, of Wasbington, Ga., spent the past week with
her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Proctor.
A number of our teacher. went to
Ststesboro Friday aftarnoon and Saturday. Their school checks were the

mark,

_. _....
a cheat cold
no" in Creomutalon
today mai dole of gel!uJne
lead to serious troubla tomorrow. They whloh II paiatable and
IIIaJ be takeII

Just

or a

was

emulalJled creosote tllat Ie pleaaant
tak�. OreomulB1on II a medlcInaI

����
troUb�.i:;to�_
��l:tI�":t't��ed���na� ct����

�ra���te�eIItholal::.ae
�to�' tIuIdrunIat....!&..!.�
ment of coughs, oheat
':d bron- �e

�"':"�or��"'iiit

colell.

ChlallrrltatfoDll. A spectal PJ'OCC88 was the name on the bottle II 0ri!0InuIIka.
worked out by.a chemJat;, for blending and:roul1 set the lIIDuIne 1JrQduot ....
creosote with other 1n8redIente 80 thal; the reUef you want. (AdY.J
a

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Klckligbter and
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ginn and
children, Mrs. Shep Rimes, Mr. and
M
[s. Roland. Starling and Mr. and
M'ts. J. W. SIkes.
Misses Eunice and Hazel Mobley
Bre on un extended visit to relatives
attraction.
in Alabama.
They went back with
Mr. and Mrs. Sikes are moving to an uncle who
had been spending a
their ne'v home which ie being COOl- few
days with them.
pleted on the new Glennville highway
Mr. and Mrs. Robert DeLoach and
little daughter, Mary Yvonne, Ilf
Cohen Lanier and
Miss Madgie Lee Nesmith were in
Savannab Monday, shopping and on Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby DeLoach, and
other business.
their family.
Mr. lind Mrs. Frederick Inglesbery
Mrs. Ethan Proctor and dllughter,
have returned to their home in ClearElizabeth, were guests Thursday
water, Tenn., after visiting relatives night of Mrs, Procll.>r's father, Wea
near here the past week.
ley Mincey, of Brooklet. She went to
A congenial party of OUt· young
spend a. little time with her sister.
folks enjoyed an outing nt YeJlow Mrs. Titus Brinson, who was leaving
Bluff this week end.
Mr. and Mrs. on
Friday for her home in Florida.
Fred Mile. were chaperones.
Mr. and Mrs. Lavant Mitchell and
Mana Hagins is 810wly improving children, Billy,
Margaret and R. L"
at the h'ome of hi. sister, Mrs, J. E. of
Pooler; Mi.ses ZClma and Euzena
Futeh.
He has heen suffering with Cox, of Brooklet, and Janie Lou Cox,
.. very dangerous heart ailment.
of Statesboro, were dinner guests
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Kicklighter Sunday of Mr. und Mrs, N, J, Cox
and son, Leamon, and Mr. and Mrs. and family.
Roland Stsrling spellt Sunday with
We are having
a�Jther henefit
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sikes, of Claxton. dance in our new vocational building.
Mr. and Mrs, Herschel Mansfield, It is
being sponsored by the P.-T.
of Bainbridge, Ga., and Indianapolis, A. and the funds derived from it will
Ind., were guests lAst week of his be used for equipment for the two voVictor Livingston, aDd
son,

_

��t::�o�it�PM:. SD!1'.���t,:ig��e��

"hlsterf' Milrs,

.....

.

.

ne�r.CI:�:rnMrs.

OreomutalOn II ona preparation thU
to the very _t of the trouble to

=

membranes by allay
irritation and
In1Iammatlon and by
ding 1D Jooeen- -liang on, m a boWe of Creomulldml
1ng and expelling !IIlm1.taden IIhIeIrm. from:rour ilruqtat.ll8lllt as dIrectiIII
The Medical Profeaalon haa tor giin� and If you are Dot .tIaIled with tile

a
spead-the-day visit to Messrs.
G. C, and AU8tin Avery'. parents.
More than one thousand people
were
at the school aUditorium on
Wednesday night to see and hear the
performance put on by J. E. Maner
and hie Crazy Mountaineers.
The
auditorium was filled to its capacity
and a great man)! could Ilot get inside. U we ever do 'have them again
we will try to get them to put on a
show both in the afternoon and at
�
""
night 80 that all the crowd will get a er am y,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Latzak enter- Come out and help u. enjol the g\lOd;
laok in.
I gueaa as they said, we
�win have to squash out our auditor- y,ined .. few friend. and relativea wholesome fun, There WIn ,be both
IUIll to make more room the next with a fish fry at Motkan's bridge round and square dancmg. We want

on

wcaltl io��1 'OcdoGlfoarrtmmeenntsa'nd laAddmleBi8f8reelon.

ment you have ever attended.
ser's band of .ix or mon

George Clifton, 14-year-o!d Ion of
Clifton, of IAe
field, died in the count)! hoepltal Moll
da)! .of burna receIved at his home
Saturda,y. The lad, who was alf1lcted.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

is

understood

to

when he held

a

have been bnrned
broom III an open

fireplaee. The father
to extinguish the blaze

In

you,"

WE ICNII'&'

the

better !! could d� f�
than lDlIke good moCIOr can. we

it.

By
ita

ODe

every

dUab

moet

seriously bumed.
Funeral

servicea

held Tue ..

were

day afternoon at 8 I>'clock at New
Hope Methodist churcb, Interme..'
following in the church cemetery.
Besides his parents the lad is survlY
ed by two sisters, Irma and Mlldred
Clifton, aud two brothers, Fred ...
BI11 Clifton.

We

areFBnoE"DlnG='IDtlol�Gto
".

doing

his beat in the

job

We have tried

to

do

oar

feedt.

I

he

bat lao

job.

1Vbea buaiaess w:u suddenly hailed in ia recoy.
more than a year ago, we detennincd that we
.bouId keep going an�y, if DOt � full.voa
_ car production, then at paiac NUly for
peater motor car values dial: would help futwe
ery

productioa.
EXPANDING FOR. mE

:ruTl1RE:

million doUan' worth of
DCW plants and equipment. We felt that if we
co'!id not employ all our men building motor can,
we would
employ 118 many as we could building
better production facilities.
We were told, of course, that this wa. DO time
lor exparuion, that a wi.oer bll8inesa policy would

began'to build

'We

be

to

"hold

standing

34

everything"-wbich

everything.' But

no

one

ever

mea .. ,

got

atop

anywhere

still.

Betides, we are not defeatists. We do DOt believe
� country bas seen its best days. We believe tbla
country la yet in the infancy of its Il'owda. We be
lieve that every atom of faith invated in _
Country and our People wUl be amply jaali6ed by
the future. We believe.America la j_ �
Never yet have our People __ real Pto.periIJ.
Never yet have we seen adequare Productioo.
But we abal1 _ it! That la the __ in
.micb _ have built.
Buaineu la not just
� back. It will have
to be � back. That u now becoming
�
underatood in tbla country; for that _II 1939
will be a co-operJ!live year. �ufa.:turen, aelIera
and buyera will co-operate to bring bad: the husi.
_ that is waiting to be brought bad:.
.

This corutructio .. program la almost eomplclled.
It bas increased activity aod payrolls in· a nw.ber
of related industries. It hll8 given U8 better fad&
iaiea for building better can and tnacJr,., ...
evelltually our new tractor which is beingperfcctzd.

H",,, ,,,111 Edsol Ford, on th. omu'on ollh, 351h IInni".,..." ollb.lollnlli", ollM
ODe'. band touches but oun. Of nurly
else we ll8e we build some quantity
oundves, to �, if possible, better aod more
no

everythiag

ecottODlical ways of doing it. The uperieDce
..... knowledge we gain are freely .hared with our
.upplien, aod with other industries.
We take

profit

no

oureelves and ..,11

program has provided a DeW tire
plant. which will turn out a part of our tire require.
a DeW tool and die plaat chat will help
ments

The

current

to

anything _.make for
Bvery operalioa,'
bring iron ore toI)

on

ourselves.
which 6nt

from the FcmI .hips
abe Rouge, la figured at accurate cost. The �
profit is on the fiuiahed result-the car or trP
.. it comes 011 the line. Some yean, there g' .....
profit for us. But we see to it that our CUltomen
alWAya profit. A basic article of our business creed
la that no aale is ecoDODlically constructive unless it
�ofita the buyer u much 1M or more than the sellet-.

()ur

new

plants have helped

value into au

THIS MEANS MOB.E VALUE.

profit

_e

We have
We

our

Oft

the

not cut

.imply

will

cars

us

build

for 1939. That

and many other

thinp.

eo.p.ny, J"". ,6, 'HI

purchase to the purcbaaer.
quality to reduce costs.
not build anything iRferior.

NEW TESTING
1VhUe
can,

we "ocre

we

putting

COIlStrur.ted

up

DeW

EQUIPMENT
DeW

plants to prod_

equipment

to

It make. ally kind of weather to order. Tbe
weather it deliver. every clay would !like _.....
to lind in Nature. Our cars are weatber.1ated ..
give you good eervice in any climate anywhere.
.

.

In other -. every pert of the car la pt-.
labed unmercifully. The .. our e..p-. ... iii
to _ if they
� find alII10rmel __
any INjpl 0' weakae..

down.

The _,." '!! .pead on testa ..va l!!! IDOMf
repain. And your fuillr car is ..fer aad _

on

� ...

we

put it in yoar baada.

THE NEW CAllS
We haft two __ FcmI carl f011939...,.better_
and better Iookiiia-but _ also have an eadNlr
DeW car.

more
means

•••

We don't supply all our OW1l needa, of �,
and never expect to.rfbe FcmI CDgine la � �

PorrI MIJItw

II

that

!!:!! them.

The Drat weather tunnel of ia kind ner builf.iOl'
into OperaliOIi at our
�eorin thla year.

It's called the Mercury 8. It fits into oar tiDe
between the De Luxe Ford and the J..incoIa
Zephyr. It _luger tbom the FcmI, with 116-iDdl

wbeclbae, hydraulic brakes, and

25·-

a DeW

power V.type II-qliader engine.
We bow ....t ollt' 1939 cars are _ of
quality. We IfIiDk they're fiae values ia

pod
'their

priced_
With DeW can, DeW plants, DeW .� .ht.
Forti orprtit..w.. is gHreJ.o 10 fOF7llRd.

..hole

automobile research. went

FORD

MOTOR

• __
_.

regular grin din.
nl' or com ...
can John H. Tempi.. at
282.M, or Mlddiep01Uld Gin Co.
our

_fuI. thia coumry la aoiac to repin

momentum.

our

plastics,

GEORG'A

attemptinc
also quite

wal

1939

anything
IF
cowilry
would do

will

YOUNG GEORGE CLIFTON
DIES IN HOSPITAL HERE

The Fords Tell Th elr Plans

for

Proe

plaJers

furnish the muale, Which I.e Induce
ment enough to insure a tully good
time. The time la 7,30 p. m. li'rfda7,
November 4th, in the Nevils ne., vo
cational building.

•

aod It steel.press pJ-t
the cost of dies
that will enable us to make more of our own ....,.
IDObile bodies. � are in addilion to the pa
we already I&d for producing glaas, iroa, .....

A IIERITT BROS. AUTO CO.

go�d

at

was .. Pembroke visitor
day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. BriU were business visitors In Metter Saturday.
Mis. Leona Brunnen has gone �
Homestead, Fla,. to make her home

P�E�N�MARK��;.,�G:ro=ve:l;an;:;d.;;G:a:.=(�1S:�:2:tp�)':tl:'m=e:'"=='===========T:u:e:ed:a:y=n:il l:h;t.::;T:h;:o;;se::;a;:tte::n:d:ln:g::,,:e:re::to:::m:a:k:e::i;:t:a:;;bo=u;:t::t:h;:e::he=s;:t::e:n:ta:r:ta=ln:-;;:;!IIOoc=;;;:t4�tp�_�):::::.:::::::::

ua cut

�ent a
4-horse
two tenant hl>uses and

E. M. ALLMOND, Graymont, Ga.

stan'ding

rent or share crop; farmer
W. J.
must supply hie own stock.

lnstitute,

Need CreomuIs.10D

John Rahn

one

•••

'Aileen DeLoaUh.

tobaeco allotment; must, have
good fence and plenty of olltbuildings

of

six cakes were gIven away at c.ake
walks. The .quare dnnce was eOJoy
Some that had not
ed by every one.
danced for twenty-five years were
seen ";n the lloor.
The faculty, patrons and student
to
body wish to take this opportunity of
thank the merchnnts and citizens
Statesboro and surrounding commun
ities who helped to make our Ha.l
]owe'en carnival a SUCCil!:8S. We agaIn
or

the best costume, "fortune tell
cr.' Bingo was played, and HaUow
'e'en novelties were given as prizes.
H!.Ut dogtl) drinks and ice cream were
sold throughout the evening. Every
one enjoyed the iun and games.
Those attending the P.-T. A. coun
cil meeting at Middleground school
bst Saturday from here were Mrs.
R. P. Miller, Mrs. S. J. Foss, Mrs.
B. F. Lee, Mr.l" J. H. Ginn and Miss

;WANTED-To

Henrglene

night.

qu�n

I

to take

Friday

Smith and Bill Holloway, o� the tenth
grade .... on the honor of beIDg crown
and king. The conteat for
ed

mallCot waa W1In by Nell Bowen, Ilf
Betty Sue Bran
the second grade.
contest.
nen won the maid of honor
The program presented before the

ho"tess.
I

good

and mule, E. W. RACKLEY, at
(200etltp)
Rackley Feed Store.
FOR RENT-M)! home place in Nev.
iJs dlatrlct, three separata fa':l"s.
comprising 160 acres under. cultlvation' will rent together or separately;

new

.

..........

NEWS

.

IN PRICE!

Those attending general meeting
Sunday from bere were
and Mrs. J. H. Ginn and family,
.. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterow,er and
family and Miss Arnie Ruth Snipes.

They

R:rnald Edward'.

.

AND NOTABLY LOWER

.JIliJji�,ter.

ited

was

GBI'l'ING ACQUAINTED
WITH THE DICTIONARY
Our eighth grade English class has
been studying the dictionary for a
week. We have been learnlnlr_how to
We have found
use the dictionary.
out ·that it was more than a diction
a
friend. Speci.! reports
ary It was
hav'e ))Cen made by members of the
e1aas I>n 80me interesting things from
the dictionary. Trellore Miller made
Eddie
a report on White Mountsins,
TiJboan on seals, Olli1f Dekle on
mocking birds, Jack Tillman on air
planes , Emory Bohler on stocks.
EDDIE TILLMAN.

.

•

�lTds

Sixth Grade
Mr. Harville certainly got a smile
from everyone in chapel MOllday
wben he announced that we would
ha...... holiday on Wedneeday due to
the teachers attending the G. E. A.
in Statesboro on that day.
Everybody seelD8 � have a very good time
Some
at the carnival Friday night.
of' on students were lucky in winning
cakes and other prizes. We have fini81f� iI. very interesting study of the
hI�bJand countries of Central Eu
Our room Is looking much bet
�pe.'
ter with new pot plants sU!rted, and
our washing center and reading cen
ter remIMIeled. We regret very much
that .ur Rosenwald helper has to
lea'18 us this week. We have enjoy
ed having her with us very much.

FINER THAN EVER
IN EVERY WAY
AMERICA'S FINEST
LOW-PRICED CAR

.

father, Melvin Hendricks, is recovering from injuries sustained 'when he

MARGUERITE REDD.

,

PAY LESS FOB A PONTIAC

Wingard'.

.

Spendi�g

�

PRESENTING" 3 New Silver Strealts for 1939

denon, Ottis Holtow'ay, O. E. Gay,
Barr.ilI Hllrvill, HiI.ton B"nks, �. J.
Stothard
U�!l�way, C. H. Temples,
Deal Emory Brannen and T. L.
ldoote, and Misses Bernice Hay, Ma
rion Moore, Vivian Griffin, Mary
Sowell, Elma Williams, Ilarah Lou
Hodges, Eliza Tippins, Mary Lucy
Hemdon Lina },fae Smith and G<!orge

Mr.

I

Sunda�.

MM�' G�:':W!!d��;d, who attends
th�"!!!k ��3d��b o�i�u::;:,��.sPii�! Brewton-Parker
Mt. Ver-

to rna k-e

'

Mae'DeLoach; trea�urer,
DeLo�ch,

star?ng

Br�wn:

hi.s

rloecongurasSePto°s.IJ:: ��!bttlfzn�ti�;' ��,�
s�a�e
b.udti�et Th�

Grade,

IS

-

in an automobile wreck last week.
Mr. and Mrs. D1Inald Rocker, of
Summit announce the birth of a son
October 27th He has been named
Mrs. Rocker will
be remembered as Miss Henrietta
Fifth Grade
Denmark of Portal.
We are having a spelling contes.t.
the week end at borne
Half of the room is gold and balf IS with parents were Misses Ernestine
black.
The blacks ar& ahead now,
Wynn and Mary Jane Clark, from
bu�'the golds are working hard. They G. S. C., Milledgeville; Grace Bowen
do not want the blacks to stay ahead. and Katherine Parrish, from S. G. T.
We are having a good time. seeing C., 'Statesboro, and Jack Suddath,
which one stays ahead. The 81de that from the University, Athena.
i. ahead wben school Is out will get
a picnic by the other side.
work horse
FOR SALE-One

.

.

..

STATBSBORo

I!Newsy Notes From Nevl1s! ,Broncbial Coughs

PORTAL POINTS

Mrs, W. S. GrIlrlth is visiting reJa..
Mlo_ Lavada and Uldiae Martin
tives a� Guyton.
Mise Irene Clark spent the week were shopping in Statesboro Saturend with frienda in Atlanta.
day.'
If
Misa W)!Delle Neamltll spent the
The Epworth League will meet at
week end at her home '\Vlth her
the Me�hodist church Sunday night.
Mrs, Jack Bowen and daughters, grandmother, Mrs. B. D. H6dges.
of Metter , visited relatives here SunElijah 'Martin and two sons, John
and James, of Savannah, "",ited Mr.
day
The Baptist W. M. S. will meet at Martin'. III\)ther, Mrs. J. E. Fu.teh,
the church Tue.daf. afternooft at 3:30 Sunday.
Mrs. Rnll8ell Hodges and daughter,
o'clock for their Blble study class.
Mrs. W. E. Pal1lODlI and Mrs. J. C. Geneva, "f Savnnnah,.vi,ited Mrs. B.
Parrish have returned from a vi8it D. Hodgea and her famil,. during the
with relatives in Atlanta and Macon. week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Talton Nesmith were
Mis. Maxie Lou Alderman, w'!t0 is. a
student nurse at Grady Hospltal m dinner guests of Mrs. Nesmith'. parAtlanta, is visiting her parents, Dr. ente, Mr. and Mrs. Cap Mallard, In
Statesboro.
and M!". H. A. Alderman.
A. J, Bowen, of Toomsboro, spent
Grad,. DonaldJJon, of Cheater, S. C.,
Sunday with. his ,!,othe.r, Mrs. A. J .• pent Sunday with hiB sister, Mrs.
Their father, J. W.
were Mon- Johnnie Ma¢ln.
him
WIth
Bowe!'. Commg
roe SIms
Donaldson, also had dinne.r with her.
Aubry
an,d
Mr.
and
Mrs.
P. MlIler and chilwill
at
R.
meet
The G. A. sand R. A. s
tbe Baptist church Monday afternoon dren, of Denmark, and Mrs. Alir.e
of
with their councillors, Mrs. Algy Miller,
Jacksonville. Fla., we<re
diDner guests Sunday of Mrs, Julia
Woods and Miss
J,!nanita Brunson.
Mrs. Ida Hendneks, �rs. Ernest White and her fam.ily.
Mrs. John G. Helmuth and two
Womack and Misses EunICe Paraona
and M!,rie Hendricks attended the daughters, L)!DdeIJ Lee and Ida Franconference
at
ces, of Claxton, were guelts Sunday
Met�odlSt quarterly
of Mrs. Helmuth's sister, Mrs. C. J.
RegIster

we
of t�e
a frieze
h.ave
learned about. We dldn t .lmow birds
were so clever, especially the wOlJdpeeker. We found that as the woodpecker peeks a hole the sawdust that
falls
nest,
Bu� best of. all,
.out is
I belteve we like the Baltimore orIOle.

Piro-

worker,

grade

on Borne

T� �rTam
comLit�eHcOd�oked o� Ear. goz-

coffee

to school.

TEACij.ERS

U'J'

.

..

We drew pictures
of the cOC'oon and read stories about
cocOOns.
We found out that silk is
made from the silk' worms.

.

•

We want to
for the circus
circus parade. Carol)!D brought

a

a cocoon

�������;�����:;�����������������

Colle,e,

BUUOCII TIIIB8 AND
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atnaoca TIMES

FOUR

Spreads Sweet Flowers Red Cross Roll Call
Drive Begins 'Friday
Those Who Serve Well

BULlOCH TIMES
AND

annual Red Crose

Bulloch county's
This human lamily of which each
roll call drive will begin on Friday,
us is a more or less insignifieent
I November
'11, and will continue
is a rather strange outfit--with
Part
through Friday, the 18th. Mrs. W.
.'
Iittle or no lntrinstc difference be- W. Edge, county chairman, has fully
the organized the various districts of the
tween the best and the worst 'Jf
all county, and active work will be carfamily. In many respects we arc
ried on in each district.
Iik
accep t f avers fTom
tl y ale-we
Some of the interesting phases ''')f
eX.8c
often
matter
of
fact,
friends as a
Red Cross work arc worthy to again
be
streaeed:
and
without proper acknowledgement,
"The vast work which the Red
then are free with our words of ceneach year IS ma�e
Cros.s carries on the
surc when that service of friends hap.
support of milpoesible through
demands.
our
women
who join as
fall
below
men
and
lions
of
pens to

THE STATESBORO NEWS
1JUBSCRll'TION 11.110

of

PlIIR Ym.UL

Owner.
D. B. TUllN1IlR. EcU.tor and

"PASSING THE BUCK"

"Passing the buck" is

inelegant

an

EMORY ACQUIR�
LmRARY ADDITION
Vast Fund

. ��� ��dd:���g�ot��te��:kwh�
�: t�o::r�ve�u;rc��:�o�:� ���:
�erve WJtho�t �ay �nd !pve u�stint:��e�:��dt�:t �so:; :e�;�:��t��:! fn�:ds�:o
mgly

of Valuable 1nfor

Pertaining to Days
Of Confederacy.

I

..,

mation

University win

Emory

almost

"an

a

inerodible

source material,"
act towards those who are our
of then time 10 thlS service of amount of historical
be gree
the collection arrived at Emory last
circles, and which may some day
public servanta=-If they do weJl, we mercy.
51
in
week
packing cases and three
"In 3,441 chapters there are home
accepted as a legitimate phrase.
are silent about it: if they happen to
trunks.
It was purchased by
"PasBing the buck" is so common, fall short ' then we tell the world scrvice workers who deal with the large
from Keith M. Read, distlng
.

their

or
none �hr: 11:"\Jen't
pro�l�ms of e�-8ervi«:e
too, that there are
about it.
and
seen it 10 operation,
pe.rhaps
Isn't that about universal among
at 18 one
who haven't practiced It.
these elemcnts of society of which we of the Red Cross.
the
of tbe regrettable phases of
a
arc
pa;t?
individua�ly
situation-since everybody is doing
one who
,.
But
other government hospitals, repreoc.caslonally
it.
�her.
can
against
protest
it, nobody
and gives thought to an sentatives of the Red Cross dealt
takes
t�mc of
ex-service men or their
For a perfectly pointcd instance,
approval for those who
'expresslon
which
the grand jury preuentments
our
the
In
serve well.
"Problems
of 11,121 men enlisted in
�ears o�
of the
�1I
ore appearing in this issue
acquanitance with public af- the regnlar service, or of their fami
Times, deliberately and carefully pre- pe�son.al
n\lt
do
we
faus
lies, were cleared through cbapters
and
.10 �ulloch co�ty,
Red Cross field di
the year.
pared by the recent grand jury
have III mmd any tlme when the oc- during
rectors stationed in army, navy, rna
Presented in open court immediatal,.
e
0
f
c
1
er
k
0
th
f
t 0 f th e 0 tf ice
coast
and
rine
guard stations,
corps
"passed the cupan.
before
adjournment,
of a proper and workers in government hosiptals
court
sh.ort
ob- .�peTJor
�ell
buek" \)n the matter of Sabbath
be
with
duties.
the
hIS
It
dealt
of
may
problems of 40,104 men
men

f�:li�li'��1 c�ensngcamthe'SunYdeearr tb1e65c,Oa4re9

fThew

th;I�e���t:,lsa��st��i�noff���s 'tf,

;;�1i:�:826

dlSC�8rge that

when it uttered these words:

servanee

admitted

lilt coming to our attention that
the
there is a flagrant violation 01
we
a
S b bat h observance law...
recommend that the law enforcement
dili
more
be
our
of
officers
county
in regard
gent in enf')rcing the law
to all such violations."

grand jury
ed

tbeir

were sworn as

duties

they

enter·

moment

the

at

this

of

members

tbIl

And

sarno

of

others,

alert than

have been

some

but

they

more

have all

heen active and faithful so far as
recall.
Having said this much,
leaves

us

we

lt

that, during all

free to say

these yenrs

we

have not known of,an

administration which has been

crally satisfactory

so

gen-

that whlch has

as

served under Frank Wllliams for tbe
past six years. Credit for this satis�

in active service

or

impetus

"Great

their families,

Red

given
during the
were given
these
completing
was

Cross first aid instruction
year and 295,028 persons
for

certlficates

instruction

This

courses.

was

ex

to CCC enrollees, to Works
Progress Administration workers and
through establishment of Red Cross

tended

first IUd stations on the
in addition to the regular

emergency

highway,
courses given

in

industry,

to

special

};:mory

after
Savannah
uished
collector,
months of negotiations. The purchase

price

unnounced.
by Mr. Reid over a period
the coUection includes

was

Gathered

of

30

more

years,

than

3,000

bound

volumes,

11°00

Confederate imprints, 600 pamph ets,
and thousand. of manuscripts 'and let

E.

was surely one of the Heavenly
where we meet here on earth.
Sure wish I could have went with
ones
loved
to
the
Just a few lines
them on their tour this week; but
Dear wife and children, I I've not made anything yet to pay
at home:
me
with
been
dll wish you could have
my way home, so will have to get
at the general meeting today, also busy this week.
It was a
last Friday and Saturday.
Sincerely,
real miracle to hear the real truth
ROBERT B. LEE,
so marvelously, yet in sim
Fla.
Box
Route

Statesboro, Ga., Oct. 30,
Editor, Bulloch Times:

Tbey

so

1938.

It

places

tbem this week.
chair right by the
stand for me so I could bear, and I
was really blessed to hear. More than
a dozen wanted me 00 spend the night
I told
with them Saturday nigbt.
them I could go with each and every
one of them in spirit, but of course
I could not go with themal1 in per
We Iiad a most glorious meet
son.
ing Saturday and Sunday, and an
immense congregation, aU seemingly
with one accord, where peace and
fellowship flowed like a river. Seem
ingly I felt like Peter at the Trans
figuration, ,jMaster, it's good to be
Love witbout dissimulation
here."
reigned supreme. And, oh, what a
heart-rending, yet soul-stirring fare
well at the dose of the meeting Sun-

go

They placed

a

Notice to

6.�";ri

faction

believe should be divided

we

groups, ete.

H. L. SNEED, Pastor.

eoun

j¥,"

indebted to said estate are re
to make immediate payment

me.

This November 2, 193!j.
R. J. BROWN,
Administrator of the estate of Leila
the will annexed.
with
Sabb
Sawyer

-

-

•

Lee,
generals

SEED-CANE

•

cabinet members, diplomats, generals,
and others," Dr. English said.
"Nearly every important figure of
the Confederacy, from Jobn C. Cal
houn to F'itzhugh Lee, is represented
by long and imp'ortant documents in
his own handwriting."
transferred
was
coUection
The
from Savannah to Atlanta under the
directi'on of Miss Margaret Jemjson,
Emory hbrarian, and Prof. H. P. Mil
A
ler, of the English department.
comprehensive exhibit wiIJ be placed
on display in the Emory library early
in 1939, Dr. English SBld.

(3novltp)
Statesboro.
FOR RENT-Three-l'oom apartment,
down stairs, private entrance, pri
MRS. J. MOR
vate bath, terepbone.
GAN MITCHELL, 115 Broad street,
(3novltc)
pltone 271-L.

t

THA C"S TON'S

•

•

HOBSON DuBOSE, Proprietor.

RENT OR SALE-Bungalow,
121 Inman street, garden, chicken
yard and house. If sold, small down
payment, monthly tenns. See owner,
(3nov1tp)
LESTER PROCTOR.
SEED CANE FOR SALE-P. o. J.,
Indian
hundred
stalks:
75c per
at my
.nne, $1.00 per hundred stalks;

•

STATESBORO,

I

•

stai::

'

street;

uOh,

question,

how much

tion

worse

that

was

and the convic

1"

slow death which

the

workers in

Three groups of PW A

New. York struck because they had
weJl

shovels..

as

use

as

to

Don't

picks
they threatened' was worse than any
blame 'em.
It isn't comfortable
thing else ·-that could come after lean on a pick handle.

to

them.
And so, radio has met the problem,
and last Sunday night she present
ed over one of her strongest chams a
feature which offered

a

complete

•

The Low Down From

DR. M. SCHWAB'S
SON

Hickory Grove

can·

trast and left the listener free to de

cide whether he'd rather meet death
from boredom

or

fright.

alleged visitation of
ed to have lahded

It

was

that

I

am

any too

Edison, and do not know
much about volts, and kilo

no

]

stump and

wat.ts., etc.,
up
meteor, report do not savvy iust why Wash. D. C.,
lS so mad at the electric feners.
a field near New
so

am

a

a

10

life-time if you take proper
care of them. At the first s,ign
of discomfort or failing eye
sight, consult Dr. Schwab,
who can be depended on to
give you satisfactory service
and results.

,

I.-Fresh roasted every day.
2.-Fresh ground in the

s�ore right

And if it

was

me, and I

was

warnors

from

Mars had chased off

the earth those other radio pests who
have been
tor

so

boring
long.

us

almost to death

bed.
Old

Kickapoo Oil, lt was great
too--cuTed
everythmg-until
got home.
Yours, Wlt:h the Jow down,
JO- SERRA.

stuff f
you

LOST-On pubhc road west of Statesboro on 'flIght of October 10tb, tl')lck

tire, 32x6, on rim: finder wiJI please
notify or return to E. A. SMITH
(200ctltp)
GRAIN CO.

CANNED

Sauer Kraut 3 No. 21

2 No.2 Cans

10c

25c

NEW

25c

loch

19c

ices

�I

Thro"xll lis pro,resslve policies, the Seaboard hu kepi
its 106 ,ea" 01
pocc wllh lhe advaDce 01 lhe Soulh durin,
service-service that has been inseparably linked with the
developmenl 01 this ,real empire.

continu"lIy Im�rovcd

comforhlblc.

more

pleasant,
journe)',
MOliomicnl, while the needs of shippers
more

will

25c

14-0z. Can

utmolit

in

safe1y

and

comfort at economlctll

•

�egin
is

street honoring her aon, Ben
Robert, who wal celebrating hia ninth
birthday. Bingo and numerous games

Ollill'

and contests for which prlses were
Late In the
awarded were enjoyed.
afternoon hot dogs, doughnuts, bottied drinks and eandy were served
and novelty candy teapots given as
favors. Assistfng with the games
Mi.ses Martha Jean Nesmith
were
and Helen Robertson.
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Ne
smith entertained for hor Bon, Em'Jry,
who
was
celebrating hi. seventh
birthday. His guests were his little
classmates.
The entertainment and

Margaret

refreshments were the,same a. at his
Pencils and candy
brother'S party.
the favor..
were
Assisting in this
party were Miss Martha Jean Ne-

We wish to apologize to our friends and cus
tomers who we were unable to serve last
Saturday. We will have more help to serve
you in the future.

Use JELL-O for Your DetI·
sert. Assorted Davors, Pk,.
Listen to J�k BeDI\J.

��Af��.U.� .��
Loaf

made

is

Get One

APPLES
Dozen

Bul·

that

work

PORK
6'

She
county.
has been in the service till" several
With
years and comes to this fieid

.10c

Whitfield

the very highest recommendations
to her capabihty.

as

SERVED

TO

SALT, Regular
Size, 6 Boxes

15c

15 c

PEANUT
2-lb. Jar

".

5c

.

.

25 c

.

.......

25c

.

OCTAGON
SOAP, 6 bars

...

CARNAT,ON

,3

Tall

'

·C'a�.

BEANS

tOe

25e

I
I

I

;1��.!:'Pt!s J.U�C�

25e

GRAPEFRUIT

tOe I

3 for

13c

CATSUP
14-oz. BottIe

10e

Preston CORN
3 No.2 Cans

25c

ASPARAGUS
No.2 Can......

10 C

SIMS SALAD
DRESSING, Pint

15c

DELMAR
OLEO, Lb.

.

....

TWO LARGE POSSUMS

25c

IOc

.

PIE CHERRIES
16-oz. Can

Se.

)·10. Cans

Large size.

10c

.

Free!

.

&

PINK SALMON
Tall Can

MILK

tOe

MUSTARD

Monday of next
Lloyd, who

on

15c

PET, LIBB�"S OR

tOe to 40e

Quart

PEACHES
No. 2% Can

PORK & BEANS
IS-oz, Can

5e

�A;�kagea

Mildred

Miss

.....

..... 25c

COFFEE, Lb.

Friday and Saturday

FIELD PEAS
3 No, 2 Cans

TOMATOES
4 No.2 Cans

TRIPLE "S"

for

SPECIALS

5c

(LIMIT0....6 TO CU8'1'OMER)

MATCHES
3 for

STATESBORO, GA,

':;�:

Beans

Snap

ALDRED BROS

SdON HAVE
WELFARE WORKER

from

comes

WHOI,-E BEETS
2 No.2 Cans

flues.

Seaboard pays tribute to the South. Again, the
Seaboard introduces the most modern in transportation for
additional development of this feRlon that Is bi<:ssed wilh
unlimited nut ural resources, nnd destined
further

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Josh T.
Nesmith entortalned at her home on

OWING TO INCREASE OF BUSINESS

Bruce

county ,viII again have the serv
of a child welfare worker, WhICh

week,

,

9i1 Sausage'

...

12.1.
"2'C

6-Lb.
Can

79c

MARKETPORK

15 c

Lb.
ROAST,
��--�-----------PORK
SAUSAGE, Lb.

VISITORS

Alai .. the

20c

BACON SKINS
For Boiling, Roll
PICNIC

HAMS,

Lb.

.....

,

to'

,row and prosper.

•

•

OCTAGON SOAP
or POWDER

MACARONI

Judge

or

H.

SPAGHETTI

Alain, the Seaboard evidences Its faith In the SOlllh. II is
serving the prescnt and building for the future. In return,
,he Seabonrd asks omy 'air treatment Dnd the support oi
the people In the further promotion of our mutuallntcrcsts.

5

4 for
Grapefruit, 80-size
Oranges, sweet, juicy 2 dm.
dozen
2
Eating APPLES
Hard Head Cabbage 41bs.

Nln� diurl-ekclric locometlu.are bel"r built
for tt!e Sf.board by the Electro.Motl,r. Cor-

pontlo"

They

are

to epertle

In

un ill

of

� ht::t-:��' i�:.!'!:id�� =\��,,!:' :��
wellh ... ,.eoo poundl, and prodwc6,001 horJe
poWl'r-lhe w.,ld'. larrwt and m1lhUnll

RUTABAGA,s

•

4 Ibs.

YELLOW ONIONS

3 Ibs.

10e

25c
15c
IOc
10c
10e

'LOW

Circus
6 IDS.

121bs.
241b S.

19c
35c
63 c

2.2

72c
$111 3i1119

Two

creek.

joint

hosts

Tues

guests at

large

possums had been

of

preJ,lared by Judge Preston,

R ogers
No. 37
SIbs.
21c
39
121b s.
241bs.
c

justice
b'd
eSl es

court

of the

w h lCh

were

tials-Brunswick

coffee.

••_$.1•• ••41118.l lbl ls••• •• ..__

: . Fi resh_.c.n.·s.J>-_LiiE.l"I'_U�CpE._hiie&dii i -8c_I_.4.8.lb.S

were

to a number of

possum supper served at Beechwood
cottage, Dr. DeLoach's secluded cstate six nllles from the Clty on Mill

NEW
PRICES
ON FLOUR

Rogers

DeLoach

BLACK PEPPER
Lb. Doll.

_

'

I

were

in

a

12Q9th
th e

stew,

the

disb'lct,

0 th cr

cssen-

pickles

and

2-lb. Package

I

Statesb�l'o

t5c
_

15c

'[

there!

BeSIdes the local guests
numbe� of visitors who were
in attendance upon thc'

GEA mectmg.

_._._.

LIBBY'S BARTLETT PEARS
No. 2 Can
JIll). 2!/, Can

20c

.

BACON, Lb.

22c

NECK BONES
or PIG EARS" Lb.

STEAK
All Cuts, Lb.

25c

PIG TAILS
Lb

SLICED

PRUNES

a

for' 10e

3

10c

FRESH FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

_.

Some of the Features

for

P. H. Preston and Dr. R. J.

day evening

ftitCrc

lrelpl havc been kCJed to _elll I.cllllleo
scn1icl's ,kat produce. complete, HODolftkal .ystem.

and rccci>ers 01
and

iI& services with

Now, the Seaboard dedicates the world's largest and most
powerful, streamlined, dlcscl-clcctrlc locomolivcs to the
South. to provide sustained high-speed transportation with
the

Ralph Moore,

j

SOUTHERN MANOR

A Tribute to the South

inno\stions to make your

Style Corn

2 No.2 Cans

10c

Lady Betty Potato Salad

•

The Seaboard has

Cream

Pharmacy

:�T8ii i1dy;.ai ni di i iR.e.m.ei iri i iBi ri ad�y�Jiiri i·i i i i i i i i��s�m�i�th�8�n�d�M�i�s�siiv�1�'r�g�in�i�a�R�u�sh�'�'n�g�'i i

punch

and

post has been vacant since the de
parture of Miss Potts several weeks
The new worker assigned to
ago.
Bulloch and Emanuel counties, who

•

Sec IIlc _tolla "... ,orlaIlMI

PHONE 120

,::,,::,,:===:,,:�:,,::,,::,,::,,::,,::,,:=:;:=========��I'==�=�

Woman's Missionary Council
is asking for a generous offering for
the tWJ specials this year. The for
T
eign special is the China emergency
fund to build anew or help rebuild and
repair that which has been destroyed.

vember 7th. The time of the meeting
has been changed to 3:30 p. m.

SOUTHERN MANOR

SUGAR CORN
No.2 Can

FAIRCLOTH, Prop.
'Next Door to College

MILDRED

The

BULLOCH

2 No.2 Cans

S HOP P E

B E AUT Y

W HIT E- WAY

Both meet
Cl'noon the home speciaL
ings wiIJ be held in the church at 4
o'clock in the afternoon.

Register and Pulaski.
at
:I'he Baptist W., MIS. wiIJ '!leet
the church on Monday afternoon, No

'CORN

SOUTHERN MANOR

.a,..

PRICES ON ALL KINDS OF WAVES REDUCED.

observance of the Remer Brady, Miss Laura
On Monday aftel'-B
n'von the program on the foreign work
=
will be presented, and on Tuesday aft

number of members and visitors pres
ent.
Several out·of-town guests were
at
present representing the church

KERNEL, GOLDEN BANTAM '

GARDEN PEAS

E NEXT TEN DAYS.

REDUCED PRICES DURING 1

of prayer.

week

Olliff, Frank Olliff, J. L. Johnson, L.
J. Shuman Jr., Cecil Anderson, Laura
McNorrill and Guy Raines.
The Cobb circle, with Mrs. J. S.
Murray as chairman, was given
recognition for having the largest

SOUTHERN MANOR, WHOLE

Tender Garden Peas

With the dleoel.."leclrlc loc__ •
Sea_rd ,...,b,
.. III be • I8C1dem

EVERYBODY CAN AFFORD A PE'RMANENT AT OUR

corsages

JulIan Tillman,

25c

cns

crackers

c'olored

Announcement

,

•

may
prayer and nacrlfiee
to their sufferings. The home special
French Mission,
MacDonell
the
made
is
were
tiny
and the mission's
of lavender gum drops and tied with H'ouma, Louib'!ana,
needs arc a new heating sys
gold ribbon were given as favors. uTgent
and larger dining room,
Mrs. J. S. Murray and Mrs. Grady tern, a new
laundry, a new roof
Attaway presided at the punch bowls a well-equipped
assisted
were
by Mesdames and floor for build1Og.
and
REPORTER.
Harry Brunson, A. J. Shelton, Wade
MaIJard, Leff DeLoach, B. L. Smith,

25c

.. No.2 Cans

2 No.2 Cans

25c

No.2 Can

���=��������������������������!

are standing
picture as they placed In making our gifts we
sestitute fellow
gifts in the candle lighted by courageous and
China.
of
Only through
oll'ering bowl and 'Passed on to the Christians
enter inwe

SALE

VEGETABLE

LIMA BEANS

Colonial Large, Tender
•

SAYANNAB, GA.

their love

served and

·ASPARAGUS TIPS

Lye Hominy

15 WEST BROUGHTON ST.

with a
was opened
Tee society
in
by the oldest living member nooo",next week

program

Gold

STOKELY'S GREEN

or

THE

FINE'S

impressive

19c

Lb.

15c

for

ON

tea table.

ARGO PICNIC SIZE

2

....y, N". 7, I2:3t PI.... PI
U.ieII S ...... Sa,.a_1I, 0..

pair any frame.

City, manned, accordmg to radio
READY FOR SERVICE
Ing around for' some ody to be mad
reports, by little warriors who had at, r would pick ()ut some bozo hke a
Tennessee
7-year.old
Rcgistered
from
Mars
to
the
earth
come
conquer
lax-eollector versus the electriCian, JQck,
GOOl ge
Logan, wClghs 900
CAP
'rhe story, hatehed up purely for en· ThlS taA-collector person-there lS pounds; now ready fOI" service.
the guy to be mad nt.
(130ct4tp)
MALLARD, StatesborJ.
tertamment, was mlstaken for a tl uc
curious
and
has
some
he
Sambo,
to-life incident, and m many places
funny notlOns. The old sport, he does WE BUY ALL KINDS of anhqu
W,II pny cash for any
it was reported strong-hearted per. a good Job with the army and navy,
furOlture.
but when he starts tellin' a farmer pieces of furniture 100 yenl'S old or
sons col1apsed, while whole famihes
& ORR, P. 0 Box
BOWYER
older.
he
how to wean a calf, or somethmg
loaded
themselves
mto
cars
and
(270cUtP)
does not know beans about, he is tl 254,�,!,annah, G�
phoned to police for assistance in fizzle
WILL
PAY STRAIGHT SALARY
And lf the Old Boy edges mto the
finding sn:!c places. It was a bur.
$35.00 per week, man or woman
lesque, but so reahstic that ltS re· light busmess, lt will be a fizzle With aU�{)1 sell egg producer to fann
also-and we win maybe read by the
suIts were well nigh tragic.
EUREKA MFG. C., East St.
ers.
moonhght hali the bme, 01' can go to Louis, m.
(200ctl tp)
Personal1y we wish these little

York

COFFEE

"

•

FOR YOUR
SITUATED
THIRD FLOOR.

ROO;t\:l

\

purpose and meaning
Mrs.
this Golden Jubilee Year.
C. B. McAllister, tile president, welcorned the visitors and inVited the
guests to' the tea table. Led by the
older members, the women made an

_.

ST., SAVANNAH, GA.
us your repair work.
duplicate any lense or re

look·

COFFEE

Colonial Stringless Beans

N. B.-Send
can

Rogers Silver Label

ROGERS

•

116 BULL
We

before your eyes.

Rogers Gold Label

Lb.

I

REST

CONVENIENCE,

-

of

ROGERS DOUBLE fRESH COffEE

•

A

monthly meeting Thursday aftenioon,
November 10, at 3:30 !t&lock, at the
Woman's Club. Any former members
of the club wishing to be reinstated
dues
may do so by paying $1 for hack
It Is
and $1 for the current year.
will
take
nun\\ler
a
that
large
Iloped
advantage of this opportunity and
be present at tbis meeting. Hostesses

explamcd the
•

•

•

•

Jim 1I100re. The devotional was read
by Mrs. Tommy Rushing, and Mr..
R. G. Fleetwood in an inspiring talk

•

I

U. D. C. TO MEET
The United Daughters of the Confederacy will hold their regular

ews�

COLONIAL NO. I, 2, 3

dlnlnl, sleeplnc and lounce

Brady.

of the local somety, Mrs. H. S. Bliteh.
Special musical numbers were rendered by Mesdames Charfie MathE. L. Barnes, B. L. Smith and

,.

PARTMENT.

I

The

World' s Lar9�st-.Mightiest
'Diesel-Electric' Locomotive

longer

(3nov1tp)

Statesboro.

HERE YOU WILL FIND
REA D Y-TO-W &A R, MILLI
NERY, ACCESSORIES, ALSO
A COMPLETE INFANTS' DE

S

•

prayer

-

EXHIBITION

ARE PREPARED TO CLEAN

your quilts and blankets; quilta
single
double
blankets, 26c;
nnd
blankets, 16c; satisfaction guaran
teed. MRS. E. L. SHUMAN, 223 Hill

..

•

for the afternoon are Mesdames R.
L. Cone, J. P. Lee, A. B. Green, B.
NORRI8ES ARE HOSTS
V. Page, W. D. McGauley, E. L.
silver holders.
Pr_lIId _
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Norris observed
K. Johnston and J. G.
The guests were met at the door Smith, Grady
am &be ame
has Sunday as guest day at the Norris
The
Tillman.
program
following
V""' .. lliJ/"-' 0'"
by Mesdames LeII' DeLoach, G. C. been
by Mrs. Fred Hodges: Hotel and invited a number of their
what. you pay f01'.
Hitt, T. W. Rowse and A. J. Shelton, ,V'OCalarranged
.010, Mrs. W. H. Sharpe; talk, friends for a four-<!ourse dinner. A
'l'ry alJ portablOlJ
wbo pinned on them tiny bowa of C'JIConvince your
Peace, Mrs. Ernest Brannen; reading, medley of lovely flowers formed cenored ribbon representing the four
.,Ir or ROYlll's 8U
Miss Eleanor Moses.
terpleces to their prettil), appointed
of
the
circles
society.
,JOJiorlty!
•
•
•
tables, and silver candelabra holding
Mrs. E. A. Smith and Mrs. A. L.
tall white tapers were on each table.
METHODIST W. M. S.
Clifton, assoclational officers, introCovers were laid for Mr. and Mrs.
Society
Methodist
The
Missionary
duced the guests to the receiving line,
and Dean Anderson, Mrs. W. E. Dekle,
formed by members Ilf the executive met in the church on Monday
and
week
this
completed Dean Anderson Jr., Mr. and Mrs. C.
board, ,Mesdames O. L. McLlnore, Tuesday of
and M: Cumming, Miss Menza Cumming,
Arthur Turner, Julian Tillman, Homer the study of "The American Cit)'
was
which
given in a M.ss Nell Blackburn, Dr. and Mrs.
Simmons,' J. L. Zetterower, W. H. Its Church,"
under �he di- S. J. Crouch, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. WatWoodcock, S. C. Groover, Howell m'')st interesting way
Mr.
Miss Mary Hogan, and son, Mr. an,d Mrs. Kermit <?arr,
Sewell, Roy Lanier, Gordon Mays, rection of
mem- and Mrs. E. H. Brown, Mr. and Mr •.
Attaway and J. co�si(lering the large number of
Mr.
Jllhn
Ford
BANNER STATES PRINTOING CO. Kermit Carr, Grady
Gordon
Mays,
Mays,
bers attending each meeting and the
S. Murray.
Otricc SUI'pli ...
the discus- and Mrs. Jim Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
The older women of the church interest manifested during
421
Pllone
B.
Mr
D.
TurC.
Mr.
and
•.
W.
Main
J.
27
Hines,
and spe- sions it proved to be a very successful
were given seats of honor
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner,
study.
cial tribute during the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs.
wl11 meet two after- Miss Julie Turner,
�

(8no"ltc)
WE

E

.

(27',ctltp)

on South
Main street Saturday ulght, October
Rambler
bicycle,
prac
Blue
16, girl's
tlcaJly now. Will pay suitable reward.
BRANNEN.
(270ctlp)
LESTER
O.
STRA YEO-Left my place Thursday, October 27th, '')ne dark brown
mare
mule, weighing about 1,060
information.
Reward for
]IOuuds.
GRANT TILLMAN, Register, Ga.

•

and Nell Bunn, Miss Carmen
Cowart and Zack Smith, Miss Annie
Laurie Johnston and Charlea Brooks
McAllister, MiB8 Betty Grace Hodges
and Belton Braswell, )(iss Betty Hitt
and Robert Lanier.

ton

...

farm three miles north of Statesboro.

HOMER C. PARKER.
STOLEN-Fl'Om my home

Pastor.

•

WHEN SHOPPING IN SA.
VANNAH DON"" FAIL TO
VISIT FINE'S, SAVANN4JI'S
SMARTEST LADIES' SHOP.

N

MRS. CHRISTIAN HOSTESS
Numbertd among the lovely social
events of the week was the bridge
luncheon Wednesday given by Mrs.
H. R. Christian at her home on Nortb
Main street.
Sh'l. was assisted· In
serving by Mrs. Allen Mikell. A door
knocker for high score was won by
Mrs. Emit Akins, a brass tea bell for
low was given Mrs. R. P. Stephens,
and a deck of cards fo� cut went to'
Other guesta
Mrs. E. N. Brown.
playing were Mesdames Thad Morris,
Bonnie Morris, Leff DeLoacb, Jim
Moore, Cliff Bradley, C. B. Mathews,
Frank Ollill', J. M. Thayer and R. L.

...

FOR

DRY CLEANERS

All

conference.

c. M. COALSON, Minister.
• • •
10 :15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
BAPTIST W. M. U.
F. Hook, superintendent.
An unusually lovely event was the
11:30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser
Golden Tea given Monday afternoon
mon
by the minister. " Subject, "I in the recreational hal1 of the Baptist
Want to Remember
the Woman's Missionary
6:46 p. m. Baptist Training Unien. church, by_
This affair was in celebraMiss Betty McLemore, president sen Society.
the
50th anniversary of the
of
tilln
leader
ior union; Miss Juanita New,
of the W. M. U. aJl'd was
intermediate union; Miss Menza Cum organization
hundred members
one
attended
by
ming, leader junior union.
and visitors.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship. Ser
"
The
haIJ
was attractively decorated
mon subject, III Want to Forget
with floor baskets of mixed flowers
Special Inusic by tho '!'oir and
shades of lavender and gold, the
men's chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, di in
The lace covered
w. M. S. colors.
rector and organist.
and tea tables held silver
In sprrational and social meeting offering
lavender and gold chrysanof
Itowls
of the Y'oung People's Department
themums and the room was lighted
Wednesday evening at 7 :30.
-""
with a profusion of yeIJow tapers in

thousand

Several

-

annual

the

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

.talks India seed cane for sale at
miles
$1.25 per 100 at my farm four
T. E. DEAL,
north of Statesboro.

•

m.

m.

(3nov2tp) cordially invited.
N. H. WILLIAMS,

FOR RENT-Three-room apartment
adjoining bath, hot water, furnish
ed IIr unfurnished. Phone 168, MRS.
(3novltp)
LEWIS AKINS.

-

much

•

Kennedy Pond.

According, to

FIN E·S
I

.

birthday.
Epworth League.
used as a centerpiece to the prettily
Evening worship. Ser appointed table and the Hall'owe'en
mon by the pastor.
colors. were used in the dessert. CovNext Sunday is the last Sunday ers were laid for Miss Dot Reming6:30 p.
7 :30 p.

fish

FISH-All kinds of fresh
at rea
may be had at any time,
SAM ROBBINS, at before
sonable price.
water

�����:":����:;::"::":��::;�;::":��:":�=======�

how

boulevard,
(3nov1te)

Collere

,W. HODGES,
phone 369-M.

-

•

•

FOR

Sewing, dress-making,
MRS.
WIGGINS, 119
altering.
street.
(27octltp)
South College

in the Confederate army.
"Perbaps the most extraordinary
thing about the collection is the large
number of letters adressed to Presi
dent Jefferson Davis by his advisers

maJly Saturday evening

m.
11:30 a.
Morning worship. course dinner and theatre party hon(3nov1tp)
tollowed by
three-room Sennon by the pastor,
her daughter, Miss Betty Hitt,
or
RENT-Two
Sacrament oring
J. the administration of the
MRS.
who was celebrating her fourteenth
unfurnished.
apartment,
of the Lord's Supper.
Mexican sunflowers were

boro.

,

Five-room house two
FOR RENT
miles :{rom Statesboro on paved'
(13oct3te)
road. R. LEE MOORE.
WANTED

(27oc12tc)

�AffiTER,

quired
to

Sunday school, Henry Ellis,
auperlntendent.
11:30.
Mllrning worship. Sermon
by the pastor. Topic, "Good News."
3:30.
Sunday school at Clito.
8:30. Sunday school at Stilson.
Pioneer League.
6 :00.
The Young People of the
7:00.
10:16.

FOR RENT -Two rooms, unfurnish
126 W.
ed.
MRS'I Q. F.
(8nov1tp)
.Jones avenue.
,'"
MACK
LESl'ER'S, .CANE
BUY
sterU
JUICE-Cane washed,
(60ct4tp)
bed, individual service.
Church,
hundred
several
;WANTED-To buy
Welcome.
bushels of com, 36 cents per bshel.
Thun
Phone 20201, B. F. STARKEY,
METHODIST CHURCH
(290c12tp)
derbolt, Ga.
Church school, J. L.
10:45 a. m.
one-horse
Tenant
lor
,WANTED
superintendent, with
crop for 1939, must furnish Ilwn Renfroe, general
classes
for
States
age group.
every
Route
C.
B.
2,
stock.
MILEY,

ty, deeeased, are hereby notified to
render In'their demands to tbe under
signed, according to law, and all per
sons

See MRS.

FOR RENT-Apartplents.
R. LEE MOORE.

and Creditcll'!l
Leila

o� the estate of
Sawyer Sabb, late of Bulloch
All creditors

First aid has issued 1,
GA.
PHONE 18
41 EAST MAIN ST.
725,406 certificates to persons whom
true
cqually between Mr. Wilhams and his it has trained since 1910. Certificates
"Diligently inquire into and
COMES
MAMMOTH
EGG
num
enrollees
th.s
such mat
all
to
CCC
make
\)f
year
I
I
preseutments
cfficient deputy, Miss Hattie Powell. given
Red Cross emergency
FROM STILSON FARM
bered 43,782.
tera a8 may come to your knowledge,"
And those words are written to infirst aid stations, fixed and mobile,
etc.
t�duce the following letter:
established on highways numbered
R. L. Whaley, farmer on Sblson
But the grand jurors being mere
4,505.
RFD, presented the editor this morn
C. A. CUNNINGHAM
this
life
Red
Cross
humans, were reluctant to bring
"The
saving
ing ,vith an egg which wa" remarka
Attorney at Law
year enrolled 88,149 life savers, after ble for Its size--weighs one-fourtb of
hardship upon those who were their
Macon, Georg18
savers
life
Cross
Red
instruction.
a pound, seven and five-eights inches
October 28, 1938.
friends and neighbors, and thereby
enrolled since 1914 number 884,648. around lengthwise and six and oneincur the displeasure of those friends Mr. F. I. Williams, Clerk,
SALE-Fat lightwood fen'
life
Used bedroom, living FOR
in
Instructors
being appointed half incbes in circumference. The egg FOR SALE
Bulloch Superior Court,
posts. See L. E. TYSON at
and neighbors, so the grand jury
room and kitchen furniture: in good
and re-appointed, after examination was laid by a golden Bulf Orpington
Ga.
Statesboro,
dard
num0,1
Uthe
law
the
379·J.
(200ctltp)
Company plant. (20octltp)
year
condition. PHONE
and instruction, during
hen.
"passed the buck" on to
My Dear Mr. Williams:
berad 13,225. Aquatic schools held by
enforcement officers 0:( tvur county,"
I am today jn receipt of the certi- the ned Cross this
year for advanced
in
the
a. if it was- the duty of any person fied copy of the warranty deed
swimmers, camp counseloTs, etc., were
be dili matter of the estate of Ida Gould.
more than their own dutf to
greatly expanded. Enrollment i,{ the
I wisb first to thank you for your
14. schools reached the nigh total of
gent.
promptness, and then to compliment m'Ore than 1,700 persons, 011 of wbom
mat
what
is
the
is
Which
ofexactly
you upon the class of work your
additional
go out prepared to instruct
ter with society at the present mo fice puts out. This job is as neat and hundreds in life saving.
citi
as any I have come across,
efficient
of
arc
There
good
plenty
ment.
"Red Cross public health nurses
to b� and I take great pleasure in saying
zens who wish for right tnings
gave care 00 193,281 persons during
that to you. ,)j what I have before
them
the year, and made 1,043,954 vlsits to
done, but who cannot bring
me is a fair sample 'Of the work your
In their
or on behalf of the sick.
selv.s to tIle point of doing their own office puts out, then I'll say to you
school and pre.schoOi work the nurses
that it stacks up with the
one per
When
matters.
frnnkily
in
these
examin�
in
doctors
with
duty
co-operated
work of any superior court clerk in
more dif
son evades, then it becomes
ing 599,187 children. Of this number
this state.
with
physcial de·
they found 284,679
ficult for others to stand true.
I am one of those folks who befeeu and arranged for curative treat·
The man who doesn't "pass the licve 10 scattering flowers while we
At the close
m 162,350 cases.
fellow ment
buck" is mighty unpopular in any aJ'e living, and not wait until"
of the year Red Cross nurses engaged
h,m what we really
to
about
dies
say
in public health work numbered 660,
communitYi there are just too many
sbould saye to bim.
and 494 communibes had Red Cross
I·bucks" to pass.
Good luck to you, and her.'s hopmg
pubhc health nursing services.
as
you wlll keep that job iust as long
"Four thousand four hundred and
BORED OR SCARED
you want it. The first time I am in nineteen classes in methods of care of
Statesboro I'll look you up, for I certhe sick and home sanitation weTe
would like to meet you, for
It now tainl:!
completed throughout lhe nation.
Score one for the radio:
GUESTS WELCOME
this job was certainly well done.
Certificates for completing the course
offers to the public the choice 'Jf be
With highest personal regards, be.
and
successfully passing examinaTHIS PURE REFRESHMENT
death.
am
to
I
bored
lieve
or
me,
ing frightened
tions, were issued to 68,764 individWith frosty bottle. of Coca-Cola In your ref"aerator, you are
Very truly yours,
These courses were given in
For many months we have felt the
uals
01 .... ". ready to provide ,ej,elhlne hospitality for your Quest ••
C. A. CUNNINGHAM.
and 1,775 instructors,
radio
869
for
diversified
chapters
need
increasing
Buy the handy ,"-bottle carton at your fayorite dealer'•.
CAS/mb
all graduate nurses, were active dur
we have turned from
When
programs.
Since 1914,
a. teachers.
the
year
ing
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO·
GETS LONG DISTANCE
one station to another and at each
home hygiene and care of the sick
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
an
of some
each
has
reached
year
heard
the
instruciton
crooning
JY<)int
only
CANE JUICE ORDER
increasing number of people, and
movie staT, male or female, we have
numbered 961,639.
The
Bulloch Times takes great certificates issued
been impressed that what the world
"Nurses enrolled as Red Cross re
needed most was something differ pride in its ability to bTlng consumer serve nurses to be called by the Red
ent--just anything, so it was differ and producer oogetber. Often this is Cross, the army, navy, U1' otheT gOV
accomplished despite the handicap of ernment agencies in time of disaster
ent.
the
or emergency number 42,000 on
And then the group of movie act distance, thanks to the assistance of
active rolls."
or!!--believing themselves to be hu Uncle Sam and his postal service.
Mexico is now making a deal with
morists, but in reality bores of first For several weeks Mack Lester has
the Italy to seJl Mussolini the oil expro
karat, took over the air, and we Teal been advertising in th,S medium
from wells developed and
cane
priated
juice
izejl that what we thought was bad, fact that he is offering
of the Umted
owned by citizens
If fresh from the mill. He says it has
was
really mild in comparison.
States. Good work, good neighbor!
he
advertise.
him
to
nos
Yesterday
paid
crooner Bing Crosby gave you
received a iiiiiil order from St. Peters
talgia, it was mild compared to the
burg, Fla.: "Please send by parcels
list
from
ease of maldemer you get
post one gaJlon 'of your_best grade
ening to the alleged witticisms of BuJlach county caDe juice." The or
der was from WeSley Cone, who
Jack Benny and Mary SlJembodY.
reads the Times in St. Petersburg
All of wllich left unanswered the
Your eyes should last you a
every week.
to

opening court,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

64, Starke,

I,

want

..

..

IIRS. DAUGHTRY BB'M'BR
FAMILY REUNION
Mr. and Ml'II. B. A. Daughtry and
to attend the Simat Dasher's Sunday Ions, who were called here because
mons reunlon
WBre Mr. and Ml'II. Fred T. Lanler of the IJIne81 of hi. mother, left Sun
Sr., Robert Lanier, Mr. and Ml'II. Lan- day to return to their home at Fort
nie Simmons, MISS Martha Wilma Thoma... Kentucky. Their friends will
Slplmons, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ama- !'e .gladi � learn that Ml'II. Daughtry
son, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman, .s lmprovIDg.
'. •
Leadel and G. C. Coleman Jr., and
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
Ml'II. Bartow Parrish.
•
• •
The Ladles Circle Ilf the Primitive
Baptist church will meet Mondq
MISS MOSES HOSTESS
afternoon
at S o'clock at the home of
of
Miss Eleanor Moses, teacher
Mrs. J. B. Sargent, on Inman street,
speech in the StatesDoro High School,
with
Mrs.
Sargent and Mrs. Susie
entertained her first year pupils anB
Everitt as co-hoatessea. All members
their mothers Saturday morning at
to be present.
are
invited
10 o'clock in her studio, which was at•
• •
tractively deeorated with garden ftowA'ITE.NDED HOME·COMING
Each of her
ers and
plOt plants.
Among those to attend the homepupils took part on the program,
Union church Suuday
after which the bastess served lemon- coming at Old
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brannen
were
ade, sandwiches and candies. About Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Lanier, Mr. and
were
present.
thirty-five
• •
•
Mrs. Walter Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Cone, Mis9 Betty Jean Cone
THREE·COURSE DINNER
Mrs. O. M. Lanier and sons,
Mrs. G. C. Hitt entertained infor- and
with a three- George and Therman.

Among thole

In Statesboro
Churches

Dr. English, there
innumberable letters from R<lbert
Stonewall Jackson, and other

ters.
are

day afternoon; so many f�es bathed
LEE WRITES ABOUT
with tears, not only the brethren,
HIS VISIT TO BULLOCH but most of that' large congregation.

preached
and sincerity.
research plicity
on with
ed me to

become

Icnding national center for
in the problems of the critical 'sixties
as a result of the acquisition of_the
Kmth �. Read' Confeder.ate: Conce
tion by the Emory library; Dr. Thom
as H. English, chairman Ilf the Em
library committee, announced
ory
Saturday.
Containing
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ADVERTISEMENT

GRAND JURY from

Farm Lands For Sale
By Chas. E. Cone

'Simmons

Continues
Story of HIS Outing
UuuIIIa .....
D.....1l&. ORen tba&
tired feeltns Is caw1e4

droopy
." oonatlpatlon

everydaJ
DoD't put lIP
an

thief of energy
With It
Try the

fine old
vegetable medicine that aim
ply makes the lazy colon lID
back to wo k and brlDSB
prompt reUef Just ask for

pare 1

fa rs of the county as of June 30
1938 we found the amount of nnpa d
taxes to be extremely high and wh Ie
we were nformed that some progress
Had been made toward co lecting these
taxes s nee that t me 'Y,e recommend
tliat the sher If make due and d I gent
co lect on
ell'ort towa d the furthe
of all tax Ii fas n h shands mak ng
of
whe
e nee
property
[evies and sale
essary to enforce co ect on
It hav ng come to on attention tha
the e s a flagrant vio ation of tbe
Sabbatb observance laws pa t cular y
fish ng on Sunday and tbe keep ng
open of places of bus ness on Sun
day we recommend that tbe aw en
forcement off cers of our county be
n
more d I gent n enforc ng the law
regard to any and a I such 0 ution
We he eby authorize tbe cle k of
cou t for Bull» b county to
super 0
destroy a ballots nbs custody that
e eet ons held p
0
n a
were cast
to tba date
We recommend that the pay fOr all
be $3 00
J�ors for the ensu ng year

600 acree 40 m cultivat on In 47th
d str ct 3 mUes of St Ison dwelling
barns
tobacco barn
good tobacco

land stock range and t mber ,10 per
ace

310 acres
66
n
cultivation
n
1340th d str et, 6'1.a m les northwest
Grove and
good 7 room dwell nr
large barn several smaller barn.
stab es and other ontbuUd ng.
to
bacco barn 7 000 turpent ne cups
two horse wagon and two good mules
sel1 w th land $25 per acre terms
76 acres 3 m les Statesboro on
M 1I creek al1 woodland only $9 per

,

day
We recommend that Ethan D PrO

per

ter be

appo nted

a

member

of

tbe

county board of education to succeed
C E Stapleton whose term .", off e
has

expired

The eha ngang

comm

ed at the Octillier term

ttee appo nt
1937 of su

th

·
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THURSDAY, NOV 3,1938
B'ALLOWB'EN PAItT'f
Hr and Ill'll Krmit Carr, Mr ant
Friday _nlq from 6 tlo 8 o'clock IlIrs Floyd Brannen, IIr and lira
Ill... Imoeene Groover and Wendel EllIS DeLoach, IlIr and IIrs F A.
OIlYer entertained theIr clu.lIlatee SmallwooG,1rr and ill'll Byron D:rer.
'Of the sixth grade and their teacher Mr and Mr. J N Printup, Mr ant
Mias Sallie Zetterower. v.,th a Hal' Mrs Frank Rlchanlaon, IlIr and lin.
lowe'en party
A bonfire was made W D McGauley, IlIr and Mra Ralph
In the Iide :rard over which the chil
Parker. Mr and Mrs Ernest Ram
dren toaated marshmallows and which sey. Mr and Mn E H Brown. Mrs
Brunelle Deal. of Waycross,
at home for the week end

furnlahed

MISS
was

Mr and Mrs Arthur Howard spent
Wednesday In Augusta on busineas
returned
MISS Mae MIchael has
Mrs P G Walker had as her guest
from a VISIt to relatives In Atlanta
Wednesday Mrs R B Robinson, of
Mr and Mrs J M Thayer spent Hiltonia
last week end In Ameeicus WIth rela
lIfrs Cohen Anderson had as her
t!ves
guest Wednesday her mother. Mrs
In
Tuesday
Bland
Fred
Mrs
spent
Delroach, of Savannah
Millen with her sister, MIS Harold
Mr and Mrs Frank Brant. of ttll
Aventt
tenia, arc dinner guests of Mr and
Mr and Mrs Fred T Lanier Ir Mrs P G Walter Monday
John Temples has as her
and httle daughter spent Sunday In
Mrs
Savannah
guests her mother and sister. Mrs
Dr and Mrs J 0 Str-ickland, of Cone and MISS Cone. of Rome
Mrs A !If Deal and Mrs Stothard
Pembroke. were visttors In the cIty
Deal were guests of Mr and Mrs
during the week
and
Tommie
Mrs
Rushing
and
Mr
W P PIckett at Guyton Saturday
children were visitors In Savannah
Mrs Randolph Loffis left Sunday
dui mg the week
to return to her home at Greer. S
E
L
Mrs
Gray. of Graymont. C after a VISIt to Judge and Mrs
spent last week end WIth her mother, H B Strange
Mrs Joe Frankhn
Dr B A Deal spent Tuesday In
Mr and Mrs Oscar SImmons and Augusta WIth hIS sons. Albert and
little 80n. WIll. motored to Augusta Johnnie, who are attendmg the Uni
Monday for the day
verslty of Georgia MedIcal School
Murray and
Mr and Mrs J S
IIIlss Penme Allen left Sunday to
children spent last week end WIth return to Fort
Lauderdale. Fla.
In
relatives
Augusta
where she works during the winter
She was accompanied to
George Hitt and his father G C months
Hitt, spent several days last week In Savannah by Mr and lIfrs Emit
Le
AkinS and sons. Lewell and
Augusta and Athens
Mr and Mrs Mack Kltehens of vaughn, and
r
M
of
were
FrIday
guests
Savannah.
HALLOWE EN PARTY
and Mrs Arthur Howard
Master Linton Lamer and httle
Donald Durden. 'Of Graymont spent
last week end WIth hIs grandparents. ShIrley Laruer entertalDed qUIte a
few of theIr frIends Saturday eve
Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson
MIs' nmg at the home of thClr parents
Hltt and daughter
C
G

E.OlO? �lIen

Hltt and son Roy Hltt. were on Inman street With a Hallowe'en
VISItors In Savannah Monday
party The lawn "as brllhantly hght.
Miss SybIl Teets who teaches at cd fOI the occaSIOn and after the
of
end
week
the
was
guest
games hot dogs doughnuts and punch
Leefield.
wele served
her aunt Mrs Arthur Howard
Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff and son
FRENCH KNO'ITERS
BIlly. were guests Sunday of Rev
The French Knotters sewing club
and Mrs W L Huggms. of RegIster
S F
Mrs
Cooper. of Sylvania was entertained Wednesday afternoon
by Mrs J A AddIson at her home
was the week end guest of her daugh
Roses and
Mrs B L SmIth. and her 'famIly on NOI th IIblD street

Betty

ter.
Mr

P Stephens and
Bon. Bobby spent last week end In
MIllen and Munnerlyn WIth relatives
Mr and MIS Ernest Rackley had
as thClr guests Sunday her parents.
Mr and Mrs J F Brannen. of Stll
son

and Mrs

R

were
eft'ectlvely
chrysanthemums
used In decoratmg the rooms In whIch
After an
her guests were assembled

llOur of seWIng nnd cbattmg the host
ess served a damty salad course
o

0

0

FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
Mrs W D McGauley entertamed
delightrully Tuesday afternoon at her

Charle!f'Bandolph. who IS at Rocky
Mount. N C. for the tobacco season
JOined hIS famdy here for the week home

on

South

College

street

mem

1lPl>(fnl'Wle®lrIl \llf$\1
I
have been cele
any dIfferent way. from the

If Hallowe'en

brated

In

cou Id

celebration here

Monday mght,

on

In costumes

The bIggest and
know how
m!!st elaborate aft'alr was the dance
grven by the Cotillion Club
They
had It at the Woman's Club and It
was

a

ball

fancy dress
have

tumes

worn I

seen

And If you

dIfferent

the

The guests

were

coa

Intra

duced

by couples and were dressed
You should have seen
accordmgly
Honey and Bill Bowen dressed as the
Prmce and the Pauper
Honey really
looked the part of the Prince. with
knee britebes, silk hose. a hat WIth a
bIg white plume to the SIde. while
poor BIll was real poverty Itself Roy
and

Green were Town and
If you had seen Roy
look as some of Erskme Caldwell's
characters In Tobacco Road
Lucy
and Bob Donaldson dressed as Stop
But they had Wmter and
and Go
Summer. Young and Old. and that
was by far the beot character of the
An old lady very drawn
everung
Wlth a cob pIpe WIth smoke actually
corrung from the pIpe and a dark
close fittmg dress. WIth apron and a
bIg dark fly bonnet. Of course they
had Apache dancers. ete
Anyhow It
was an evening
filled WIth fun and
If you dldn't go to town
mernment
to see the kIds celebrate you mIssed
a real treat
And dId you see that
cunmng little Jacquelyn. the Jesse
Mlkell's three year old dlsgUlshed as
a Beau Brummel. even to n hIgh black
SIlk hat
Except for the mass of
red rlngle·s peeping out from under
the hat. you could hardly have told
who she was
And how many chaIrs
dId you find III the yard? How many
bnckbats on the porch. and how
many tImes dId you get up to an.wer
the door?
Truly It was the mght of
gaIety The more sedate crowd chose
NlsSle and Left' DeLoach's back yard
for
Old
an
man
oyster roast
weather certamly was obhglllg to us
-Kenneth Palmer had qUIte a mce
wrIte up 10 the Press about Manon
Carpente •• and saId a certam college
tag dance was postponed a week so
they could have Marron Carpenter
and hIS Commodores from States
bora to play
How's that for good
pubhcltY'-The Rushmg Hotel has
firushed
a coft'ee shop WIth
recently
soda tountalll. mckelodeon tIle floor
and ail the things that go WIth It,
and are soon to have theIr formal
Can't you see the young
opemng
crowd there swmgfug to some of'�lJe
latest tunes away from the crow!jS'
-When SIlas Green and hIS band

bers of her club. t6e Friendly SIX
efi"d
A profUSIOn of lovely garden
Mr lind Mrs Dedrick Waters and teen
flowers lent colorful charm to her
Waller
were
L
W
Mr and Mrs
Games and sewing were the
visitor. In Sav.nnah Sunday after rooms
Late In
feature of entertamment
noon
Mrs W C DeI.oach has returned the afternoon dainty party lefresh
ere
mcnts
\\
served
from a stay of severill weeks In Cor
dele WIth her daughter Mrs Mark
LEGION AUXILIARY
Dekle
The AmerIcan LegIOn Auxlhary
Mrs E W Key has returned from
a several weeks' VISIt to her mother WlIi meet Tuesday afternoon at 3 30
Allen
and o'clock at the home of Mrs
and ststers In Roanoke, Ala
Atlanta
IIl1kell. WIth Mrs MIkell lind Mrs
as
co
hostesses
An
Dan
McCormIck
MISS Margaret Baxter left Sunday
for Savannah where she has accept mterestmg program has been arrang
occasIOn
and the mmutes
ed a pOSItIOn WIth Grant·s depart ed for the
from the first meeting when the
ment store
Mr and M.s H G Attaway and Auxlhary was orgamzed wlil be read
two young daughters. JJsephme and Ail charter members. even thJugh
Nancy. spent Tuesday m BrunSWick they arc not members now are urged
to be present
on busmesS:
o 0 0
Mrs Arnold Anderson and sons A
HALLOWE EN PARTY
B and Bobby Joe. spent Sunday m
NIta Groover entertalOed at he,
Savannah WIth her sIster Mrs John
home Tuesday evemng WIth a Hal
L�wls Durden
The house "as beau
Mr and Mars Henry Howell and lowe'en party
MISS Sara Howell spent Sunday m tlfully decorated WIth jack 0 lanterns
Hallowe'en figures containIng
Savannah as guests of Mr and Mrs and
Games and dimcmg
Perl y Kennedy
hghted candles
were
Mrs OIan Stubbs and httle daugh
enJoYAd tHroughout the eve
PTlzes were awarded to Jac
ter Nancy. of Lamer are spendmg mng
the week WIth her parents. Mr and quelyn Holland Bonme Hodges and
W D Lmdse�
Punch and crackers
Mrs Lowell Mallard
were served
and popcorn and mints
Mr and Mrs Henry Bhtch and lit
About forty
tie son, Junmy, of Savannah were were given as favors
week end guests of her parents, M r guests were present
0
•
•
Mrs
J
L
Mathews
and
MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs Lestel SmIth and httle son
Mrs Gordon Mays entertained very
have returned to thClr home 1n Au
gusta after a VISit to her parents, dehghtfuily Wednesday afternoon the
members of her brIdge club
The
Mr and Mrs J A Add,son
and a few other guests
Mrs Lowell Mallard and daughters Mystery
Mrs
Oian mak,ng lhree tables of players
A
Mrs
Joseph HamIlton
Stubbs and Mrs Lawrence Mallal d profu81on of lovely garden flo\\ ers
her looms
motOl ed to Savannah Monday for the lent �olorful charm to
Mrs EdwlD Groo, e[ made 11Igh score
day
M[ and MI seE Cone \\111 have for the club and was gIven a novelty
then guests for the week end whisk broom Mrs Arthur Turnel for
as
and
Mr and Mrs Ralph Tolbert and httle VISitors receIved cards
Mrs
and BIlly Cone
of Bnlce Olhff for cut \\as given a scrap
S'On. of Tlgnal
book
A salad course "as served and
Brunswick
Mr
and Ml s
M
T
Tyson and candy corsages given as favors
...
famIly had as then guests durmg the
week MI and M,s MIllard WaITen
BIRTHDA Y SURPRISE
of MIllen and MIS Eugene Sumnel
The chIldren of S
C Ailen and
theIr famlhes gathered at hIS home
a! Tenmile
Mr and MI s Joseph HamIlton of on North Mam street Sunday to sur
Palatka
Fla
spent the week end prise hUll on h,s elghtlCth bIrthday
A barbecue and, basket dlDner was
WIth her parents. Mr and Mrs Low
ell Mallard
IIfrs
HamIlton IS re
enjoyed under the trees m the back
Mrs Paul Carpenter and Mrs
yard
mammg for a VISit
Mr
and Mrs
He! man SImmons George King of Ft Lauderdale Fla.
and MISS Norma SImmons. of Way
"ere the only chIldren unable to at
cross, and Harry SImmons of Archer tend
They caUed hIm over long dIS
Fla. weI e gests during the week end tance to WIsh hIm a bappy birthday
of Mr and Mrs Fred Lamer
The chIldren WIth theIr famdles pres
Ml
an,<I Mrs F W Darby left ent were Mrs Horace Deal. Mrs A
Tuesday to return to JacksonVIlle J Trapnell. Mrs Emit Akms. MISS
were
accompamed by Mrs De Salhe Allen. MISS Penme Allen and
anq
vane Watson. who WIll be jomed there Nattie. Jones
Hudson and Zack AI
for the week end by Mr Watson
len
There were about forty In at.
Mr and Mrs C B Mathews Mrs
tendance
• ••
BJb Pound MISS MargueTlte Math
'l,
ews and MISS Meg Gunter spent Sun
MASQUERADE PAATl
Master
Waldo Floyd entertamed
day In LOUlsvtlle Wllh MISS Gunter s
about fifty of the future 8'OClal set
parents. Mr and Mrs J W Gunter
Mr and Mrs Z S Henderson Mrs Saturday e, enlOg from 6 30 to 8 30
Allen-MIkell and MISS FanlUe LaurIe w,th a masquerude Hailowe en party
Harrell motored to Eastman FrIday on the spacIOus lawn at the back of
bls parents' home on North IIIam
Hen
to attend the funeral of Mrs
dereon's brother In law, Lesane Bush street The la" n was brllhantly hght.
and
Hudson
Metts
ed for th" occasIOn Wlth Jack 0' Inn
Fred Dommy
J
have returned flom Cmclnnatl OhIO tel ns sk.,eb;ms �nd balloons for dec
where they have heen on a busmess oratIOns MISS Betty Jean Cone acted
trIP and to VISIt III Dommy's daugh as fortune teller and was In a tent
ters, Misses Eleanor and Vlrgml8 usmg a magIc lamp The boys bodded
for apples and the gIrls tried to bIte
Dommy
Formmg a party spendmg the week an apple hangmg from a hmb on the
Mr
Bluff
were
and
apple tree Donald Durden dehghted
end at Yellow
tales and
Mr&
�ff DeLoach Mr and Mrs the youngsters WIth Wlerd
Herman Bland. Mr and Mrs Lanme ghost storIes Bmgo and other games
was gIven
were played
Olhff
MIS
Bland
and
MI
George
Grady
Snnmons.
a prIze for guessmg the number of
and IIr and MIS N R Bennett
MilS Marlon Lamer had as her grams of corn In a Jar and foJf the
Crawford
J
Pot spookIest costumes A
gUeBta for lunch at the Tea Rem
and Mamie PreetorlUs won the prIzes
Grille Sunday M.sses Margaret
Ahce Hili Hot dogs and punch "ere served
Gamey.
Katherme
mgton,
Bill
Elizazeth Ho!;"n. Ann Breen and Eula Asslstmg Mrs Floyd were Mrs
Bo"enand MISS lI1'!,.lj:]la Donaldson
Jones from the Teachers College

FOUR

BIG

DAYSI

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday,

An

November

2, 3, 4, 5

FRANKLI N"S
Yollr� /)t(}� JtotC

and

o

PRESCRIPTION Orpt PhOMIO

COTILLION DANCE

The GIrls Cotillion Club entertam
eveDlng WIth

WItch who stood
Iron cauldron breWIng herb.
and telhng the fortune of the young
guests. and magic music in whIch E
C Hodge. was wmner and receIved
The guests were lined
a candy bar
up for wIeners. hot chocolate. cakes
Hallowe'en faces and
WIth
decorated
Hallowe'en candles ThIS was follow
Prizes for
ed by bobbing for apples
the best costumes were awarded to
Margaret Sherman who received a
pack of fortune telhng cards. and
BIlly ome, who was grven a target
Twenty four of their httle
system
fnends were mvited
0

0

all

And weren't

ears

Mrs

John
bIrth of a
She has
II1ro
Susan Ehzabeth

•

Times lor Announcement

01 Opening 01

•

..

Repubhcans.

At
••

Temples was
Cone,

the best

In

years.

•

the

Patterns

peak

In

reach a new
Outstand
deSIgning

quallty_
See them today
Ing

I

S}.95

FRIDAY

CHEESE

Lb.
Lb.

t

50c

50-Ul. Printed All LiDen
Yard

89c

29c

Drapery

Damask

Rayon

89c

See this fine assortment of patterns
Available In aU the desired colors_

Lustrous imporied, snow whIte linen
to grace your ThanksgIVing table.
BeautIful Hora) designs,
56x64 Inches

CHATHAM

,BlANKETS

Wool, ISolid Color
All Wool, Solid, Color

72x84 All

$1·69
$195

70][80

70x80 All Wool Plllid
70x80

STORE WILL BE CLOSED ARMISTICE

2570 Wool Plaid

DAY,

FRI.,

,Pairs
Pairs

$5_95
$3.98
$8.95
$2.98

NOV. 11TH.

SALE ON ALL FISH!
BULK SAUSAGE CASINGS

Pt. 5c

MaK

Qt. 10c

PHONE 332

15 WEST MAIN ST

WE DELIVER

the

hd

adver
IS

the

for

excect

proverbial pohtlcal pot to �egln Its
bOllmg 10 Statesboro for the forth
commg CIty election-to be held on
the first Saturday 10 December
The httle paragraph IS that whICh
gIves notice that all prospective

ARMISTICE DAY
PROGRAM IN FULL

can

dldates for mayor and councll are re
qUlred to me notice of theIr candl
dacy WIthin a specIfied tIme

that the usud electIOn
usual

was

Bulloch county ex sorvlce men nnd
their fr!Cnds WIll observe Arml.tlce

that

or

that

or

lIIan

pOSSIble candIdacy

Day tomol ro" WIth a fitting
beglnnmg ut 10 o'clock and

of

for mayor and this
for council

man

Mayor Renfroe's tenn as mayor IS
It IS defimtely stated that
endmg
he

IS to be

a

candIdate for

The terms of

Roger Holland
explTlng
IS

Har..,.

as

WhIle not

so

generally understoQ.!!
oft'er for their

8th

Sm.th and
are

abo

defimtely•• t

that

they

places

on

Now. whatever

IS

to

happen

10

will
the

the

bus I

MartIn. recently

TUnnmg

and
JacksonVIlle
here to be 10 ex

•

ThIrd diVISIon conventIon of
Fellows to meet with MIl Ray Lodge
on Novemlier 18 19. address of wei
M Murphy
come by J
R J H DeLoach. a prof .... or of
cotton mdustry at State College of
Agnculture. Athens gIven member
ship In Amencan Breeders' AS80cia

ruay
so

answers

not

be

to

these

questIOns

long delayed. however.
only vague ru

far there has been

mor�ne

about

as

good

a.

another

Some persons declare WIth what they
to be POSItIve authoTlty that

assume

•

knoll

the Servon

on

motoreade

a

d on

a

hlp

aide of the

coonty

Fort

at

nver

10 30

program

Screverl.

10 30-

tral of

WELFARE GROUP SAVANNAH TEAM
CONVENE TU�DAY BE HERE TONIGHT

Conference at Home of Mr. and
Cone. for the past ten years
MI'IiI. H. P_ Womack Is
a member of the bovd of councilmen.
Largely Attended
oft'lce
IS lookmg towards the mayor's
10
The Bulloch County ChIld Welfare
w.th mterest-that ,he may offer
His pres
Council held a""ther mterestmg and
the forthC'ommg election
ent term on the counCIl has another profitable meetmg Tuesday Dlgh. at
Then It IS hmted WIth the home of Mr and Mrs H P Wom
year to run
about tl,e same degree of regulanty ack. WIth Mr and Mrs 0 E Gay as
by hIS frIends that Roger Holland co-hosts The followmg members at
has an eyes toward the mayoralty. tended Mrs J D Fletcher MISS Sara
and that sooner or later hIS fnends Hall. LoUIS Elhs M, and IlIrs 0 E
Mrs
WIll be permItted to vote for hIm fOI Gay
Doy Gay Mrs F W
Then there IS the under
Hughes. Mrs W C Cromley F W
that offIce
KermIt
MISS Maude
Carr
Hodges.
ground suggestIOn that Dr J C WhIte
MISS Margaret Sue PItts. Mrs
Lane. long tIme cItizen of Statesboro. J 0 Johnston. Mrs K E Watson
I,
courtmg the mayor s Job-that MISS Ehse B3Iley MISS Jane Fran
some of hIS fnends have almost defi
seth. MISS EUDlce Lester. Mrs W W
Edge. and MISS MIldred Lloyd
mtely placed hIm 10 the race for the
A welcome V1SJtor at thiS meetlllg
forthccmmg election
of Sayan
was MISS Catherme Rowe
Then as to the councllmamc board
nah. FIrst dIstrICt supervIsor of child
Dr R L

Hundreds of peraollS
Statesboro and Bulloch 80_

opening

by
Parade, begmning at Cen 01 Sylvania for Georg18, Otia Brab
GeorgIa depot on Savannah ham. seereta..,., ana Mayor M C.
avenue. turn rIght at court house on
of Allendale. S C. t�r 80utla
Selbald street and circle the square. MIXOn.

way of politIcal heat Is to center
around the facts set out above
\l'he

The

caring for til.
expected to attene!

Infantry
recently ber of the state
highway board of
a five year tour of the
Conal Zone. wlil be the speaker. and South Carohna. WIll be master of
the publIC Is IRvlted to hear him at ceremonies
G Tell Sharpe. Promi
the MethodIst church after the out
nent citIzen and buslnes. man of S,I
door exerCises which preceft the
llama. IS presIdent of the Burt:.lft'"
program
The full detaIls of the proll'ram Ferry-Folkston Highway Aasoclatlon.
have been handcd us by Capt; Thad
Arrangmg the program for the
Morns of tho local Legl'on poat. and celeb ....
tign. whIch will be an all-day
wlil be noted with Interest
are J
Henry Howard. cltalr..
10 DO-Bond concert on the court event.
house square
S G T C Band
man. C L Miller and J S Moncrief.
returned from

electIOn

re

W

counCIlmen

the

crowd

o'clock 011'
beginning
the morning of Friday
the 18th.
conclud
Pllnclpal speakers for the celebration
at
3
Elaborate
IJIg
arrangements Wlil
be Hon Ablt Nu<. of Athens, aa4
ha, e been made to make the occaSIon
a
memorable one. and every detail Senator Brynes. of South Carolina.
has been completely )Vorkd out
Hon Robert P Searson. an IIttorn.�
Oapt C F Dutrner englneor uf the and former atate nenator and mem-,

to be held

date

menbon of the

the expeose of

mammoth

from

There has also
from bme to time heen heard casual
thIS

ward

C_ F. Duffner, Fort Scre
ty nre expected to form
ven, to Be Speaker at Meth
from Statesboro
odist Church FrIday.
The exerCIses WIll be It

Up to the present moment the pea
pIe of Statesboro have been dnft.
mg along WIth the casual knowledge
on, the

oplces of Ioeal activities. ,100 baa
been contributed lrom Statesboro to.

Capt

Statesboro Blue DeVIls to �Ieet
VISItOrs for Contest on
Local LIghted Field
The Statesboro HIgh Blue Devils
,,,,II meet the Savannah HIgh fresh
team here tonight under the

man

hghts
The Blue DeVIls Will go ollt of
conference thIS week m tskmg on
Savannah squed Statesboro has
lost a dlStTlct conference game

the
the
not

but

County In.tltute
keeps them from top pOSItIOn

a

tie WIth Emanuel

then down !:louth Main street to Bul
loch street. stop at the Will18ms lot
In front of the tobacco warehouses
and ImmedIately back of MethodIst
chureh
C E Layton as marshal. together
WIth the chIef of police. WIll lead the
parade on horses fire truek. police
car, city offiCials county offiCials, ID
decorated cars S G T C Band. 1st
platoon 264th C A C G. N G
Hdqrs Det WIth the regImental col
ors and the national colors. 2nd pIa
toon Ga N G. approXImately two
hundred ex seTVIce men and Legmn
nalres
Boy and Girl Scouts. State.
boro HIgh School Band. entire stu
dent body of State2boro HIgh School.
each prJperly decorated WIth their
Each of
IdentIfication Or enslgnla
these organization Will have from one
to five cars WIth theIr personnel Ih
them the order Ih whICh they parada
to be arranged by the marshal Amer

Statesboro
The Blue DeVIls had httle trouble lCan
LegIOn AuxlllUry
WIth ReIdSVIlle here last week end m Woman's Club Statesboro PTA.
a game played In ram and mud
The U D C Chapter Chambcr of Com
[Tosh team of the Blue and WhIte of merce Rotary Club Red Cross Ghap
Savannah IS rated unusually good thIS ter
On the Wllhams lot ImmedIately
year and the St.�tesboro b�ys should
h tve theu hands fuli tonIght
behmd the MethodIst chureh the Nu
Coach B A Johnson reported to
tlOrn!1 GI'ard wlil file a salute blow
bon
day that hIS boys are m good condl taps and a plane 'VIII drop flowers
tlOn at the begmmng of thIS week
In a solemn trIbute to Bulloch county
COCHRAN TEAM BE
FollOWing the game tonight the Blue b'oys "ho dlOd 10 the World War The
Dev,ls must meet Sylvama and 11111
NatIOnal Guard Wlil then pass Ih re
HERE ..rrOMORROW 10 addItIOn to the almost pOSItIVe cer health and welfare
len both
First dIStrict teams VIew and Immedmtely go Into the
Elhs, chairman of the coun before thestrong
season
tamty that Roger Holland and Harry CliLoUIS
closes
Methodist church for the balance of
preSIded. and appomted a commIt
MIddle GeorgIa College
of Coch
SmIth WIll offer for re election there tee to dISCUSS
the program
plans for a dnve for
As soon as the people are assem
ran. ,,"I play the South GeorgJa IS occasIOnal mentIOn of Lanme Sim
Vote is
the purpose of carrymg on the \Vel
•
Amenca" wlil be
hied 10 the chuch
Teachers on the new college field to
local
The
new
work
chIldren
fare
for
counCllmamc
mons and Inman Foy as
In
Election
sung WIth everyone standmg, and the
morro"
(FrIday) afternoon at 3 posslbllltles
supervIsor IS MISS Mildred Lloyd who
and national colors WIll
regImental
section
of
Geor
comes
from
another
o'clock to bnng to a close an all day
Bulloch county voters manifested a be placed In posltl�n
ThIS news story IS not mtended to
gla to take the place of MISS Dorothy
ArmIstice Day program here
lack of Interest In Tuesday s
InvocatIOn-Rev C M Coalson
stir up anytlllng-It IS Just gIven for Potts, who 19 worktng In another part gross
state
and national electIOn If the tab
Johnston
Mrs
Welcome
1
0
Cochran IS doped to WIn fr�m the
what It may be worth as pohtlCal of the state
ulated returns from the twelve pre
the LegIOn Auxlillll y. T J Mor
Teachers
The MIddle GeorgIans de
flom
ThIS band of zealous workers show
one
stated
herem
of
at
cmets
the county eonsohdated
thmg
gossIp
Only
feated Sneed 18 to 7. won from Arm
1"15 from the Aflilencan Legion
E:d mterest and enthUSiasm an the
Solo-MISS Eleanor Moses
strong 20 to O. and last week took a IS nuthentlc
Mayor Renfroe has welfare of Bulloch county's under 12 a clock Wednesday may be taken
'as speakmg the truth
She stated
Introduction ot speaker by Dr A
game from Fort Benmng 7 to 0
a
he
will
be
that
han
The
IS
chIldren
defimtely
group
pnvlleged
es sent to Atlanta to
Oft'lclal
J
has a hne thalt WIll outweIgh the
figul
Mooney
candIdate for re electIOn
dlCapped for the laCK of funds WIth day show that the
C
ArmIstIce Day address-Capt
hIghest vote re
Teachers. bonstmg a 200 pound end
whIch to work The federal state and
celved by any candIdate on the Dem
F Duffner engineer WIth the 8th In
and two 180 pound tackles
county aId give. the supervIsor but ocratlc
was
435
The greater fantry
re
ticket
thIS �eth�st Ste�ards
Fort
Coach Crook SmIth
stated
recently
Screven.
or
does not give maintenance fonds
number of the others receIved 433 turned from a flv'" year tour In the
week that his team WIll be m condl
for Year money to care for the homeless chll one receIved 422 and one
Panama Canal Zc ne
tion for the game. and that the Pro
42�
dren
ThIS must be prOVided for by
The hIghest vote cast for the Pro
fessors are out to WIn the first game
Song by entIre assembly
each county
hlbltlon ticket was 4 th" lowest 3
At a called meetmg of the board
BenedIctIon
on the new field
An mterestll1g part of the meetmg
Charles A JIles mdependent can
At 1 00 I)'clock a luncheon will be
Monday evenmg the stewards of the was the report read by MISS Rowe dldato
for U S senate recClved 24 served to all ex serV1ce men and their
MethodIst chUl ch rounded out the from H R RIggs colored vIce C'halr
Week
E S Fuiler mdependent can
famlhes at a cost of 25 cents per
votes.
of
of
welfare
counCIl
the negro
bUSiness of the clOSing conference mao
dldnte for governor receIved 23. H plate the proceeds of whIch charge
In Livestock
Bulloch county
year and at the same time urgamzed
W
Sheppard mdependent for con \VIii go to the American Leg,o,n budd
At the close of the meetmg Mrs
No
for the commg year s work
gress. 13
109 fund ImmedIately after luncheon
Both Statesboro's hvestock sales changes were made III the offlCJ81 Day Gav aSSIsted tbe hostesses Mrs
Apparentiy
shght attentIOn was a bus mess meetmg of the American
E Gay m serv
yards are understood to have had personnel and none had been made Womack and Mrs 0
to
amend
constItutIOnal
tne
paId
LegIOn and the Auxlhary WIll be held
�!t a salad course
ments PractICally all of them recelv
brIsk sales thIS week Bulloch Stock m the electlv" of the board of stew
The entIre program WIll' be completed
ards at the quarterly conference three
ed 115 votes whIle generally 20 votes by 3 00 o'clock m time for the foot.
Yards Tuesday and Statesboro LIve
Local Contractor to
were cast agamst
The amendment ball game between S G T C and
;toch: CommiSSion Company Wednes ....
boald are D B
With reference to taJrtatlOn for for
eochl m
Works
Install
Water
day Only the figures from the sales Turner chairman H W SmIth Vice
conservatIOn
recCived
185 votes
e�try
Wednesday have been given In fOT chalrman J B Johnson secretary
whIte 41 voted agamst. "nd the one West Side Club To
J G Attaway. local contractor was \uth Icferance to hospltnhz tlOn and
pubhcatlOn at the hour of gomg to J G Watson treasurel Alfred Dor
man
C E Cone. W G Ohvel. G E
press
Friday awarded the contract for the medtcal care likeWise receIVed 185
"School
'Actual sales Wednesoay at the Bean. C
A
SImmons. W 0 Shup Instal1atlon of Statesboro's new wa votes, while the \iote agalOst--57ter system the cost of whICh wlil be was a
Statesbo!'o LIvestock CommIssIon Co
trme Z S Henderson. W S Hllnner
School Days,' sponsored
A play
hlgh.;_:_m:.;_":.;_r"k:.:_
F C Parkel & Son managels No J E Carruth B H Ramsey R L $25 525 The award waif won m com
by the women of the West SIde Com
CLAXTON LAD HURT
I hogs $685 to $705 No 2s $635 to Bratly A M Braswell S H LafevCl. petItIOn WIth a long list of other bid
$700 No 3s $650 to $685. No 4s Arthur Howard J B M'tch.:" Grady ders, Tangmg upward to $29,194 l\1r
IN AUTO ACCIDENT mnmty Club. WIll be presetlted at the
West Sule School aU"dltoraum FrIday
$650 to $700 No os. $750 to $1000 K Johnston Jesse 0 Johnston Fred Attn;vay states that work w,lI be
A Sll< year old son of Mr and 1I11s
Bulloch county farmers bought 0.11 T Lamer J E McCroan
Membels formally commenced durmg the com
The
Nqvembel 18th. at 7 30 p m
Codls MoCOI kle
of Claxton
was
fceder pIgs offered for sale from $750 of the financ_ comnllttee alrcady ap
mg week and wlil be pushed to com
e haraeters m thIS play are the club
to $1200
brought Monday even 109 to the Bul
pomted a, e Jesse 0 Johnston ti W plctlOn as spec<hly as pOSSIble
of
loch Counf
HospItal for trea!ment members as httle (foys and gIrls
Top cattie $700 medIUm. $500 SmIth B H Ramsey J G Watson
In the good old days a man had an for lnJurles sustamed m an aCCident the one room school day
to $700. common $400 to $500 m,lk Fred r LaDlCI and Z S Henderson
cows
$5000 to $65 00 all good feed Other comnllttces Wlil be announced excuse to go down town on election whife playmg on the streets of Clnx
Plency of laughs for everyone. '0
Now t<ln that aftCl noon
\ httle blood sold
at the meeting of lbe board or stew
er cattl" shJWlllg
mght to hsten to the returns
Dangerously 10 come out and
enjoy,lthe nm Admls
Total hogs sold ards Oll Thursday evenmg of next he haa to stay at home and get them lured he W IS rel'Otted at the hospItal
fTom $600 to $7 00
f
r.
slOn 10 11I1d 15 cents
on the radlO
thiS mornmg as about the same"
week-Novemhel 17th
1.152 total cuttle. 202
-

Carohna

A terttatlYe IIDtllne 01 the prog...
announped by Mr Howard IS aa fol.
lows Band concert. by the Rlchmon"

Academy of Augusta band. introduc
tory remarks. b,. Mr Searson. ad
dre...
by Umted Statal Senatoll"
Brynes. of South Caroholl, Introduc
tIOn of honor guests by Hon Sear
son
musIc. Richmond Academy haadl
address by Ablt N IX. of Attiens. an
nouncements, mUSIC, barbecue dia
ner. formal openmg

Organize

ed States Senator Walter F
of

wM��::::e��n'bte

Sponsor

Days"

at the

Gear...

readmg. "The BrIdge
Vlrglhla Slaughter ...
the Sylvan18 High School'

Ge0TJrI8.

BUIlder,'
teacher

MISS

m

cuttmg the

ribbons

Patterson. of

Mrs

Ailendale

Followmg the

J

oC

and opeDmg

the brIdge

M

exerCIses ..

football game between the Allendal.
HIgh School and Sylvama Hlgb.

Schaul WIll be

a

feature

BeSIdes the speakers

Allendale.

In

numheT of

a

pronllnent mcn have been InVited tCJI
attend the opemng among whom are.,
from Geo[gl8
Congressman Hugh
Peterson
T

Governor E

D

1.

RIVersl

of the federal

Marshall

hIghway

department. Senator RIchard B Rus
seli. Jun Gllbs. state hlhlJway de
partment. W L Milier. chaIrman of
the state highway department anel
Herman Wats�n. also of the state
highway department
The new brIdge IS the only brIdget
between Augusta and Savannah OIL
the Savannah

nver

and is construct
way betweea

approxImately half

ed
the

two

CItIes

For

put few

the

been open for
traffIC and the cItIzens hVlng In the
unmedlate section as well as othel'll
the

days

brIdge has

have taken advantage of the

openlne.

SIDE P_-T_ A. HOLD
MEE'l'ING TUESDAY P_ H.

WEST

Another Big

Sales

exercIses

bridge. dedlcatof:r remarks, by Unit

-

.

The regular meetmg of the West
SIde PTA will be held Tuesde,.
afternoon. Nov 15. In the scbool ao
dltorlUm at 3 o'clock
The commIttee
In charge has arranged an elaborate
program. whIch wJll mclude a talk
on
chIld welfare by MISS MJldred
Lloyd. of the chIld wellare deJ'BTt
Also Mrs.
ment of Bulloch county
W WEdge counfy roll call chair
wlll present the matter of the
man
Red Cross
tendance IS

A

membershIp
urged

large

at

COURT CLOSES TUESDAY

_

H. Minkovitz CU Sons
�

DEPARTMENT

t J.SHUMAN & �O.

hIts

Polled
Light
Tuesday's

.)

Yard

72x90 Ecr.u Lace Mesh Cloths
Others to $(.50

•

89 C

THE HOSTESS WHO MUST

50-in. Sohd

-

Backbone

•

HAVE BEAUTY_

ORANGES APPLES
Dozen 10c

IIIAGNOLIA BUTTER
Lb.

mterest.
Joe Ben

I

50-In. Prmted Crash Drapery
Yard

Oysters pt. 20c qt. 39c

25c

•

•

..

FOR

12}c

al)d J)enmark. domg

Odd

••

NEW

16c

II

between
expreso
returns
pre.s offIce

DRAPERIES

SATURDAY

AND

recenily sold to A E Temples
J B Groover opened near-beer par
lor .n place formerly oecupled by M.,
AlbertI. "Is doing a thrIving busl

NaohvUle.

Thanksgiving Table Cloths

Specials

Atlanta for treatment

the "Racket Store." dIssolved.
Denmark haVIng purchased GrIDer's

Regular $1.19 Value!

Others to $5.95

ten hne

another column of thIS

m

formally

sue

hang

ne •• as

Ecru and Cream Lace Panels.
Gorgeous new lace pattern_ Ex
tra large size, 50 Inches by 2%
yards. A value we've never
been able to offer before, speCIal

that

to

Glenn Bland bUlldmg home on Zet
terower avenue on lot adjolrung one

Gnner

SCRANTON CURTAINS

NEW BATES SPREADS

followed by a dance
Statesbolo
Woman s Club
!\fanon Carpenter and hIS College Or
chestl a furnIshed the muSIc at the

Saturday rught.

and sprmg

•

negro

Waters. jlltten by rabId dog.

went to

•

McRae.

Clyde for murder of Zenos War
nell on October 24
Ivey Spence. George Lee

nelS

ComplJ,re and save'

JUST RECEIVED

College held ItS annual
fnll banquet at the New NorrIS Hotel
gla Teachers

tlsement

10t

Roach

BACHELons CLUB

The Bachelors Club of South Geor

Candidacy.

mconsprcuoua

Cole & Cooper
be m Statesboro on Saturday. No
question IS who if anybody will op
vember 14
NatIOnal electIOn figures m Gear
pose Mayor Renfroe. who If anybody
gl8
Bryan. 70.860. Taft 89.061. wdl oft'er agamst Councdmen Harry
Watson. 11,249
SmIth and Roger Holland'

Down

now are

Times, November 11. IN8
shows advertIsed to

FIlled, Sateen Covered

72x84

Values

The Bach_lors
dance and banquet
oldest SOCial orgalllzatlOn on the cam
�us
entertains Wlth three banquets
durmg the year-III the fall \\ mter

Bullodl
•

Brunswick

$3.98
'6.95
72x8( All Wool FIlled, Celanese Covered
'9.95
72x84 Goose Down Filled, Celanese Covered
WhIte Goose
FiUed, Celanese Covered $13.95

named

Of
An

BIG MOTORCADE
BRIDGE OPENING

FIve members of the Stateoboro
lire department. WIth the big truck,
returned at 8 o'clock this morning Bulloch
County Ialerested
from Swainsboro, where they were
Burton's Ferry Route Be
cailed at 2 o'clock to aulst 10 com
batting a firo which was at that mo
FormaUy Celebrated
ment ragIng In the Emanuel county
court house
According to Chief Ha
The celebration of the openln« DC
gan after hIS return the court house
Burton's Ferry bndge on Friday of
two I>fl"as badly damaged
6.s In the front 01 the bUI ding which next week will draw a large crowd
were saved from the flames
from BuUoch county
Under aa

To

board

THmTY YEARS AGO

•

7211:84 All Wool

ASPiring CandIdates Asked
Formally Register Notice

ag81n

ADD CHARM TO THE BEDROOM

before her marriage MISS Sara
of Rome

at

•

PALMER COMFORTABL�

Temples an
daughter Oc
bcen

•

See neld wee"'s BulloclJ

DRESS UP THE HOME FOR
THE HOLIDAYS AHEAD

we

BIRTH
and
nounce the
tober 30th

•

..

"II? That was some band. typIcal 'Of
the colored bands
but better than
most of them -Wili see you at the
and
help cheer the
game FrIday mght
Let's
boys mto wmnmg that game
School
students
to be
ask the HIgh
qUIet and those that are not III the
band to stand at attentIOn whlle the
alma mater IS being played It would
show lots more respect for our alma
How can they lose WIth so
mater
many fans on the sldehnes ?-Wlll
see you before then
AROUND TOWN

M[

November tenn of cIty court called
off on account of flu
Home of J 0 MartlD on Savannah
avenue destroyed by fire
ErIe Cumming accepted for tram
Inr In lOT S. Freemont. Cal
L. L Lamgan and hIS wife. young
Bulloch county fann couple. both dIed
dunng week. vIctim. of flu
Herbert Hart. of U S navy. sta
tioned at Charleston. VISIted hIS par
''fits. Mr and IIfrs J G Hart
Statesboro Institute opened Man
<lay morn 109 after suspensIOn of
three weeks on account of flu
Family of Mr and Mrs G R Beas
ley surprIsed theIr parents on oc
C8810n of their golden weddlOg
Local draft board has call for for
ty SIX men of September regIstratIOn
to be sent to camp on the 15th
Bulloch county fau- was success.
best agTlcultural dIsplay J W Wil
hams. $50. W C Akins. $35. W M
Tankersley. $25
Marshal Foch has terms of armIs
bce for Germany and awaIts apphca
tlOn for them by the German mdltary
commander ID the fleld
LIght vote polled In Bulloch county
elecbon Tuesday W J HarrIS. Dem
ocratic nommee tor U S senate. 614.
G H WlIhams. Repubhcan. 73
Returns from natIOnal electIon of
November 5
COrigress. 229 Repubh
1 Soclahst. 9
eaDs. 196 Democrats
46
doubtful, senate. 47
Democrats

•

-

I'aradmg Tuesday at nOon Skeet
Kennon. Gene L Hodges and George
Hltt had a rlllgslde seat
They stood
the court house
on the balcony of
were

••

..

RushIng Hotel

NOV 10,1938

Local Fire Fighters
Called to Swainsboro

TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch TImes, November 7. 1918

a

were

and

•

a cov

ShOll

oI�

"Wh... Nat..
8......

EAGLE)

STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY.

election. presldent, D B Tumer.
VIce-presidents. A J Mooney. P G
Frankhn and R H Kingery. secre
tary. J E McCroan

par�

tendance. and each contributed
ered dIsh for the luncheon

Bulloch c-&F.
ID the Heat

Chamber of Commerce b88 annual

.-

W W Edge on Zetterower ave
to
n"e for a spend-the day
mllke a studY of the book.
'Clty
Shadows" Trebook has been dIVIded
mto fifteen parts and WIll be given
by different ladies of the auxlhary
About twenty-five memtiers are In at

NEW�TATESBORO

}

Mrs

Collee

Statesboro

Rome

Anti,200

AUXILI A RY

Monday

c�stume dance at the
Woman's Club TheIr umque costumes
were half-and half. Bome
dresslDg for
hot al1d cold weather. others formal
and 1Oformal. ete Pnzes for the best
costumes were awarded Mrs Howell
Sewell for ladles and GIlbert I.;one
for men
Manon Carpenter and hIS
College Orchestra furmshed musIc
The spaCIous room was decorated In
Hallowe'en colors Hostesses for the
mtermlSSlon party were Mesdames
Howell Sewell. Frank SImmons. John
Mooney. WIlburn WoodcJck and Ev
erett
W Ilhams. and MISS Brooks
GrImes
AttendlDg were Mr and
Mrs
Wendel Burke. Dr and Mrs
Waldo Floyd. Mr and Mrs J P Fay,
Mr and Mrs
Hubert Amason. Mr
and Mrs Sam Frankhn. Mr and Mrs
GIlbert Cone. Mr and Mrs EdwlD
Groover. Dr and Mrs H F Arundel.
Mr and Mrs Bob Donaldson. Mr and
Mrs Bill Bowen. Mr and Mrs Roy
Green. Mr and Mrs Everett WII
hams. Mr and Mrs Wilburn Wood
cock. Dr and Mrs John Mooney. Mr
and IIfrs
Frank SImmon". Mr and
Mrs
Howell Sewell
MISS Dorothy
Brannen and EdWIn DonehO'o. MISS
Martha Donaldson and George John
ston MISS Brooks GrImes and Leodel
Coleman

•

Members 'of the Ladles' Auxlhary
of the Presbyterian church are meet109 today (Thursday) at the home of

I

m

(STATESBORO

over an

0

Temple..

BULLOCH TIMES

entertainment was a

LADIES'

M

Laura Davis and Julius P
Bogers. of Savannah, married
BnIloch Count:r,
A A Waters. Hopewell, Va, VISIt
In the Heart
ed hIS brother durmg serious illness
of Georgia.
AnDlstCle Day program at Meth
"Where Nature
od'lt church, speaker. Leroy Cowart.
Rev J E Parker. pastor a! Meth
S.U ...
odlat church, off to attend conference
at Columbus
IlIr Harry Clark. dean of Funnan
UnlYeralty. to VIsit Georgia Nornaal
School Sunday afternoon
"Bulloch county Democrats are still Bulloch Time., Established 1892
Coneohdated Janua..,. 17. 1917
Democrats"
In Tnesday,'. electlon Statesboro Nem. Estabhshed 1901
AI SmIth polled 1.258. Hoover. 188, Statesboro Eagle. Eatabllshed 1917-Conaolldated December 9. 1920

•

entertamed Saturday evening from
8 to 10 o'c1ock WIth a Hallowe'en
party at the home of theIr parenta
on Donaldson street.
Featuring the

I

P

�J.AJ

Mias

TWINS ARE HOSTESSES

•

FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
The Fnendly Sixteen Club enter
tained Fr.day evemng with an old
fashIoned costume llallowe'en party
Mrs Kemut Carr planned the games
A fortune teller and ghost storIes
added much to the evenmg's mern
ment
Punch was served throughout
the evemng. followed later by a sweet
course and hot coffee
Th'Ose present
wre Mr
and IIrs J E W�lhamson.

DRUGS-SODA

cd their husbands and dates

0

Dr

ph)'BlClan, locate.

June and Ann Attaway. twin daugh
ters of Mr and Mre Grady Attawa:r.

tor

EVE�W��:��R�:J:>��J!...�YES
��RRfo�i 88!ftlPEURANITIESTIUN'

Bulloch Tim es, No.... ber 8. 1928

•••

were present
•••

WAREHOUSES, LUll,.

'

Will Macon

Brasweil.

Leota

Country.

for their games

VISITED IN WRIGHTSVILLE
Among those to accomPBn)" the
football squad and the High School
to
'Orchestra
WnghtsVllle FrIday
were Mr
and Mrs Dedrick Waters
Mrs Bruc.!' Akins. Mrs C H Rem'
tngton, MI'I! Bonnie MorrIS. Mrs H
H
Cowart
Mrs Arnold Anderson
Mr and Mrs Inman Fay Mr and
Mrs
EdWin Groover Mr' and Mrs
Joe TIllman. Mr
a�d Mrs Arthur
Turner. Mrs Grady Johnston Mrs
MlDrue L Johnston Mrs J W John
MISS Zula Gam
ston, A M
EdwlD Donehoo. John Lee
mage.
Jack Murphy. Roy Beaver Mr and
Mrs C E Layton. Mrs George Groo
ver, Roger Holland. Roger Holland
Jr. Sam Northcutt and Lester Proc

I

don't

could

lI,ht

apple was t.ed to hang from a tree
and VIrginia -Yock won the pnze for
bltmg It: Wieners and punch were
Bened
About twenty five guests
masquerading as ghosts and others

WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES BANKS T
OBACCO
BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS. STOCK YARDS. AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS PAINTERS
THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY_
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STATESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY. THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT

PAPERS?

STORE

"SHOP AT MINK'S AND SAVE"

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

AFTER LONG SES IONi
October term
court closed

of

Bulloch

sUI"'nor'

Tuesday afternoon.

hav

mg been mtermIttently 111 seSSIOn i\)r
thl eo weeks Tlie just week ran fiv"
full days. the second week three days,

and the last week hull of

all

a

Tuesday

busmess W!l"

QUIte

a

trojl�acted

Monday and
good deal d

and the Bul

loch county cham gang hOB been
erably augmented as a result

SI

.on

